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lfritt•liinJ(-lt,,usr. Ju tliu hon..;r.: are thn tray .. , or troughs, in which 
the t•g:.:11 an· dcpo:-.ite,I 011 wire t,Crccu-., placud for Jmtd1i11g, u.ud 
tlirougli whicb thr. wakr is kept l'v11,ta11tly Huwiu1'. The ~111·cc:,s 
attuim·d hv tl1it1 1·-tahlisl111u.-11t in lmtchiu;.r ii, i--huwn by tlw:-,e facts: 
Ont 0 1' 3•1~1,01111 truut £•~;!~ n:r .. h·e,I from the t-itate Ilnl<.'hiug-boui:-e. 
1lt An11111ilii.!l, Dl•c·t!11ilwr lh, 1 ~o. 11i11cty•li.,11r per ecol were lintclted 
IIIC(•(:;i,,J'ully an,I ph111<.-cl iu th~ Juke.. Out ,,r 500,000 wl,ite ti.h 
l'gg rl•cuh·1·d ,Ja1111nry 1~, 1'°' 11 niuety-niue per ce11t wcrelrnt('hed. 
Tiu• tirlit ullt-rnpl ut plnntiug fon.:i~n th-h in tlic lnkea wns mw1e in 
I hi I, wlwn """"' •ill"er l,ns,; wrrP ph1<•cd tl,c-rc. A• Lhe result of 
tltitt pla11ti11g tlH'rt! n.ro uuw caugl1t c,·cry year a grcnt many i:,ilver 
litt r., w,•iglii11~ l'rmu two nwl u l1nlf to four ponmls etl.ch. 
ft iit tou fill'HI to ju,lw· «.f tht:! n~sulta of tlic plnuting nf trout, 
wl1ih· fi11h und 11,u.lmon, lmt all imlicalio11s urc fa\'ornl1lc. Great 
1wl11,oli1 of tlui littlt· trnnl art• l:i-C~n trn<l 1111111hcr:-t of tl1crn from two 
to four irwlu•r1, i11 Ieng-ti, lmn• lwe11 ,•mt!.(ht hy tl1rn,e fi""liing with dip• 
rlf'fi, ti11· mi1111nwi:i. Pwlmhl.r i11 n. ti.·w _n·ard the lnkes nod strc:unst 
nf whi,·1, llit-y 111·,, till' ,ouJ"cl', will lw well slclC'ked with these rnlu· 
•hlu li,I,. 
Jr, 111•1•ur,Ja11e,• with tlw pro\"i&io11s of chnpll-r 150, laws of the 
Eight1·,·11tl, <10111·.-nl A.sernhly, Mr. A. ,\. Mosier, A,,i.1n11t Fish 
( 10111 uiis~iu11f'r, liu!'! pnrc1ut5-t'tl four nc•rc:s nf ground on I ho istl11nust 
,,r,,i,totl 1111, li11iltll11gri which are heroin before ,Jesel"ihe<l, :tntl supplied 
Llu.•11• wiLl1 nll IIC('t•~i-ary nppnrntus, nt un r,xpen~c of O\'er $1,100, er 
,wurly 1111· 11111t11rnt ur hi• •11l•ry. The onl_r ''-'pouse to the titntehns 
ht l'tl tht' Cu111111i, imll'r'14 ~alury of ... non Jll'r year. 
) nttl' rnn1111i1lt•l' \ \ 'll!o lii~11ly p1£.•n~l1 with tlw wholt>ei:-tnUlisl1111e11t, 
ih& pt·l'li.·1·t ) "h.•111, Pl'llt:r um1 cllicil'Hl\L l'"mlcr the zenlo11~ mnnnge-
11111111 111" tl1u ~\ssi luut Cu111111i!-"iorwr it ii' lh1ing- u goml nncl uacful 
wurk lin· tlw ~tnh•. " ~o commend the man who CO\'t!rs t\11 acre of 
ft•rtih.• lnrnl with wn\.·ing- gmiu: !->hnuld 1111t wprnl pruiso l,e gh·en 
hi111 who mllkc~ 1111 1H.'l"ll ur h:trrPn wut~r tertilu! 
Ile•p<:ctfully ,ulunillud, 
.\ . :M. Wu,u;y, 
(J,, the part nf th,, R,,,u,te. 
0. M. 13.,Rl!RTI', 
JonN J. \V11.soN, 
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rlimini,hing in t hickn•- £rom fou~n in~hes at the springing line 
to fonr 1111~ 11 lt•lr inch,,. at the nng, which forms the ba.se o! the 
lanl•m. Th,· 111110unt ol iron used in tl,e :_onstruct.i<m, above tbP ~ut 
.1.,,11,. work, un<I !.:·low U,,. tnntrm wn.• 7, 1 3 pouo1ls, und the lmck 
u•o•,l bet ,.., . .,11 1111, ,anw poinl< wa< 0.000. The total -weight of the 
,.011 tn1diw portion of 1111• hemispherical part of _lhe dome i,; _4 7,000 
l"'""'I", Tlw ,,xl.,•rior 111,ove thr eut ,"loM work is covered with _e~~ 
i•·r; tlw floor of the l1111t<'m l,ulcony JS of cust bronze, and the ra1ltng 
urounJ IIH• l,al,•onY iB of hr:L,, 11Dd bron1.e. These metals are not 
rnnt.,•riully ufli•!'f;:,j by tlw ndion of lhe elements, nud will not IJe 
,mirn,l from e,1~,-ure i,y ru,I or otbi,r dillinlegratioo. The copper 
work will Ix• finislu~l with paint aud gi)(Ling. 
J II r"'I"'"'" tn ,u1 ruJv,•rti,rmeut £or th~ iron ao<l copper work for 
tlw m11 i11 ilom,• llw Board ri•c·,•ived a hid from A. Knisely & Co., of 
rhicll((O, 11• follows: 
J. For 11 11 tlw •lwet tnpper, ri,•.ts, and nails. tinned nail8, sold1•r and 
bronze, fifl.y-fiv1• tt·nt., Jl<'r rmnntl iu place. 
:1. Fur 11 11 th,, h,•,•t-iro,n work nn<l rust-iron molding,,, sixteen cents 
p,•r 110111111 i11 plat·e. 
:J. For nil ,mgI.-, IN•, un,l bur iron forming the slny,, aJH'hors nud 
olith,rr.., thirt1•P11 ceul• 1wr pound in place. 
A u,J u liid frnm J•'n•,J,,ridc lf1Lss, of Rock L•Jund, aa follows: 
l•'or ,.11 ilPlll> 111 lhe lirst 1·h,ss, fifty-one cents per pound. 
J•'nr nil if.,,111, in the si•1•011<l chi,s, fifteen cent-, per pound. 
!•'or· nil it,•ms in fill' third ('!a.ss, twelve and one-halt cents per pound 
nll i11 pliui,·. 
'l'lt,, 1·011tr111·t w1L< awnr,led to Mr. Hn••• and haa been completed. 
'f'w,> l,i,ls w,•re n•1·,•iv,,t1 for the wrongh t iron work of the main 
dunH\ 1,mhr:1rinf{ Utt' iron frumc, of the outPr nml inner domt"S, lhe 
runnpy, !1111!,·rn,uu,I tlw iron work of Lhe slairs leading to th lantern; 
0111• frout th,· Ki1tg Bri<lg,, ComptmJ o[ Clevclnnd, Ohio, at nine ,md 
thr,•1~1'011rth ,,.,ut, JK'r poun,J for all the iron work, delivered on Lbe 
g1·u11111I; th,• olh1•r from B. P. !laugh, of Indianupolis, ut fi\'e am! 
o•ighty-fin• one humll'l·•lths ct•nl: per pound. 'l'he work was awarded 
tn ~[r. llaui:h, who hni complet«l his contract. 
\ft,,r h,1'iug llw pl,ms prepar,'d for healing and ventilating the new 
Capit.11 it w.,, tl1<11111(ht 111hi,able to hove more ruom for the works 
th,111 th,• ll(rfU1t1d h,·r,•tofore purchasecl would afford, aml the Com-
111issio11ers pur,•hu,,.,l for lhe Stak the Jot adjoining on the east. 
\If ,John M. Ilu,1 1 for lhe sum of !ll'Venleen huudred and twenty-five 
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(1, T:l5) uollars. This eMbled lhem lo build tl1,• lx.•ilt-r-hoase 0£ tlw 
required wi,lth iilld to hm-e ample room for Jid1I. 11.lld drfre-wn,·, on 
eitl1er side. • · • 
In pursuanc,• of the pru,-i.,ion, nf chapl«r 11:!, luw, o[ th,• Eight-
e,,nth Genernl .,L°""rnhly, lhe C'nmmi»ion,·rs eontml'l,.J with th,• .. ity 
0£ Des Moine,, for the u,e of the dty s,•wers for tbe purpo,.,, of tlw 
N·weragt- and tlrainn!!t' of the buil,linµ-, 1u1<l gr<mntl• for tlw ,um n( 
forly-1,ight buudn•d and fifty (4,S,~l) doll11rs. Tlw ,ewt'l's fr.,m tho 
building ban• lx.~n conoPt:l-t'tl with thr l'Hy sttwt.•r--\ mul n 1,ip,l :,,;t~,n"r 
ha., been constrncteJ from the boiler-hon,e in the nll,•y uol'lh of 
Sycanwre tr,'!'t to Ninth Street, nod along Ninth, tr,,.,t tu 111111 co11-
1wcting with the city ,pwer in the ,·ent•r of Locust Stn'<•t. 
Of thr npprnpriulion of ten ll1nu·a11d (10,000) dullurs urn,l,• hy 
chapter 1:r of the laws of the •wnt,'<'nth Gt-nern.l As-,•ml,Jy th,•n, 
hm, l>e!'!I expendc<l in the p11reb1Lse of lols for lwnting works, ~ml for 
"eweruge. ui1w lhou~anti six hurnln•d aml fiily-ninP on~ huutlr~tlu~ 
(O,tlOO .. '>fl) dollars. Most or all of the halunee will l,e reqnir.,,l for 
fencing lhe ground, upon which th,, healing works ure Pl'eded. 
The contracts made by the first Unnn.l of Comrui,-iouers for lhe 
ri_11;ht of way for the railroad frum ll1t• H.ock Island track to llw 
Capitol haYing expir,-<l Juri11g the mouths 0£ March 1t1lfl April, l SI, 
the f'nmmi,c,ionrrs re<1w•sl1•d the Rock hlnud Road, which owned the 
iron, lu remove tbe sume: ,m,I sulJ lite bridge timbers anJ surb of the 
lit.1~ :ts Wl~P not entirely decnyefl. 
.1 contract wus made with ,Jone,;&. Mills to brml tl1P nml,•riuls corn-
ing to tlw huil,ling lit a gin•n srhedul~ of prices. 
In res1m11s1• to m1 n<lverlisernenl for lwutiug uucl wnlilu!ing the 
Cupitol. lwo Uidi-. wt:rl• rt·c,•i\· ~ for tlw ••utin, work, on(', from 11u-
Wulworlh Mnnnfncturiug Conq,1111,r uf Hoston for lh1• •11111 ,~· $71.-
016.t~. the otl11•r from the Jlnxl,111 l,,leam 11,•ut,·r Company of l(,,wn-
1IPe1 lllinois, fur tlw ~Uni of ~i2,:1u] . .'i6. 'rhr Ui,1~ wer,• rnn,l~ nu plntlff 
mul :,;pt1titicntinr1s f11rni~he1I l,y the Commi~:-t.ioue("!'(, nnd w..-re in d,·tui1~ 
~hnwiuA th,· lp11mlity of 4)ad1 nrtidP or kinrl of muh•riul tu 1H· 11&11, 
w1ll1 th,• price rleluifo,I [or N«·h, 1uul 1wcm11prrni1•d, a.. 11 part. of J lu• 
prn))O'al, with sumplo·, of the vah-Ps unol fillings; thn-o• nf the sur-
ces.,ful hi,ltl,•r 1., n•muin in the possr,sion uf tlw Btmrd 1.s II slamlard 
ot the material an,1 workumnship of tho_,,, ll-st"d in tlw work. By llrn 
terms u[ the "i'''''ifirntiun• the Commission••rs b,ul llw right lo ,eh•cl 
from uny bid,1,•rsurh urlil'les us tlu•y might elect ul th~sd1Pd11l1· pri,-, .. 
The Com01is,io11ers del'metl it for ll11• int,•re-l of th .. Slut,• to llw11r1l lo 
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the Hudnn c011111a11y t be !,oiler, and all ca.,tin~ connected thore-
wil h. tlw fire tools, l,ree<'i1ing:. _rlrip b111k. enr•m,bng )''Lil, and water 
t,utk,, ull in pLi,•• f11r th,. ,11111 of ~111,,4:l. anrl tbr bal:mce nf the 
work nnd 111at,·ri11I, tn tit• \\'ulworth 1 'nmp,my for till' •11°: of $63,-
<r.M.!li. •r1,,. rnntrad with the \\'lllworth Company Wllll mcreaserl 
,'l.CJ05.3i l,y tlu~ Kul, .. litution of u wronghf, in ~1}11t•e of n cnst-irou main 
flt,•ant pipi~. 1'h,· Cou1mi-..'fimwr.~ ,..,;_-11tl,d tn obbun t-,Ome form ,,f fur11a('e1 
whid, w,,ul,l ~o far a." po~:-1ihlf' ptt-'\·ent ~moke. und at tl1l.11 'Hl.rue time 
1.-rmil tlw ''"'' of ,•lwnl' fup) iu lhe lorm of slnck eoru or Hrre,,niug;. 
'l'o utluin this they ,su~stitnt.•1l 11,e "lfaxt.tm furnace ,nth s(•l"t,wnnl 
r4J 1.,.j..,•rng grnt:,•!4 
1
• for Urn~• pr°'·il!t11l in tlir :-Jlt'eifications nt n.n i11cn~i8P.tl 
eo,t uf $l,!'i-111, 11t,.ld11g- I he totiJ eu<I of tbis work $76.369.2[1. Tu the 
lc,,l 11.111..-d u0101111t is i11f"i11,iisl tlu- cost of tbe tnuk,, pump, ,md pipes 
whid, prop,•rly lll"long, tu the plumbing, hul us lhe wo,·k wus in the 
lin•• 111' 1111• iron worker it wu• indnd,·,1 iu the henling conll'act. The 
~L·lwdult• prl1·1• nr thi~ work in pbw1• j-:;i ~·2.7.ifi, lernring I\~ the co:-;t of 
lwuling 1111,l w11tiluli11J.( the L11ii<li11g tlw xnw of •· 73.6 L0.20. 
/\ ('/llllrnd w,,. m,uh• \\ilh tlw ('1-sstal Plll!P mass (lompany ot St. 
!,out , Mis<nuri, for 1111 tlw polished plute glus• for the emrior of the 
hniltli11g f11r the ••11t1 of B14.flH4, 11 p.,rt ot which bns he,•11 deJb,ereu. 
\ ,•oulnu·l hu." h,~1-u u1uJ1~ w·ilh Haugh. Kt~tclmm & Co., of [udia11npolis1 
lo furuish u111l put iu pince nil lite iron at:urs io th~ l'upitol-for the 
aum 011 $:!i,8!11, ult of whirh is yet to be clone. 
'l'hr Cotr\111it-.~io11e1'ri lmn1 nppoiritnl n committee con~i:-ttiug of two 
111,•udwr!'l of t111• Bonn 1, f hi..· Ut'l'l1ilec-l~ a.u<l h~n.l lng eugi11Per, tn f.!x1un-
i111• !111• ,11hj,•1·I ul' ,-1,·rti-ir ligbti.ug, wiLh n view 0£ tlsiug it ill the 
Unpilul. 'l'h,·ir 1·,•111irt will i,p fuun,1 iu the npp<'mlix to this report· 
rrlw lmil,liug i'.'I now prill'I icull~· 11ut·lo~etl will1 Out. liUle L·emaining to 
hu d,n1~• 11111m it, ttxf11riur. tfhr Commissione~ have caused au t1,ti-
11111h• ln lw mu,h• ol' {ht-! l'CJ°'t of its compl,,tion, whith nn10nnts to the 
<11111 of ~li1!1.-l IH.41. Thb ,•~timate is ,wt made itt ucc-or1l11uce with the 
ori1,tinnl !-i!Wtiti,•rtlinn:-f whida \n11'(> o.du11tr<l h.r the (imnmissionera, when 
llu• limil of llw c,Ht of the h1til,ling Wtb fixe<l by luw ut <>n1• and n 
l111lf milli1111 11[ 1l11Jl11r:•, hut is m,ule for $llcl1 mnteri«ls and wot"k as in 
llwir j11dgnw11t ,ho111d h,• 11«·•1 to he in keepiug with the work that 
lm"i 11lr1•1uly h1jf1-t\ 1l111w. Pnli ... ta~l 11lattf $[l1L~ is pro"ide1l i,1 the wi.ndmns 
i11 pin(•,· ,it ,lnuhl,· lhi,·k c)'li111l~r; nntl polished tllnt,, en,unele<l, iu the 
i11t1,rior ,lonrs nn,l triu1'-io111.;, nnd iu lbe parfilion'S dh---illiug th~ cloak 
1·00,u, from tlw legislntiie hulls in phu,e of cyliuder glm;s; stained 
gl,tss is iut.•u,J.,1 tu ho n,,.,1 itt lhe skyligbls in the ceilings of tl1e 
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]e{?i.sbti,e halls, the library, an,J I he ea.st corridur in pln,·e of plnin 
e.namel~J.. Tht> ttrnml stni~ n.rc intt•Htll:'11 t,., lh~ of marhlt;), in plact' nr 
iron. The w:uus(•oting n{ llw ,·orri,foN ,tud prinl'ipal r•~•ms will l>l' 
of =hle in place of WU<Kl. The Aoors of the corritlnrs, lilirnr)', 
,·nu.lb,, t•lo:,:,et~, Rntl tb,, olfiL·e:•-.. when~ tht- public A'O a~ to ht> of nrnrhlt' 
or en<·ausl ic tile in place o[ wo,wl. nn,l th~ woo,i finish will lw of bnnl-
wood pol.blu-tl. im•t~ad of pint.~ painte,1, n.,; urigiually comlt1 mplah1ll. 
Tl1ere h11s al.so 11<,;;11 ir1 the present eslimnlt' nil 11,\,lilinn lo llllih tlw 
arnonnt and quality of tbt· nrnnmenhl plnsteriu~ nml tht' fr,~scnin~. 
1n llw jml~ment of lht;: Commis..-.innttN no thPi:qu,•r grn,h,• of maleriul 
anJ work sbouhl be ll'l~l in tini,h.illJ.( lhe inte,-ior o( the l111ihling th1111 
they bny, .. t-slimnlell for. 
'I'he second clau ·e of section :l. dw.pter l LO or th,• l11ws of I he 'l'hir-
tee11tb fleueral .\..ssemLly, 1iro,,idcs that ·· no cm1lral"i tn nu nm111111l 
exceeding one thnusar11l dnll,m• shnll be mode will1011t l'riur 11therti,,~ 
meut fur thirty <luy!-i in l\t lijtL.-1t four !lail,r twwspapL•1-s iu llu• Htnt,•, 
setting forth the mnteri,tl nn,l labor wnuled, and !he lim• iu wlli,-h 
bit!,, ,~ill be receiv,•cl fUld 01><'ne1I; 1111r\ "ll cnn!ru,·l< ,hull he awnnle,I to 
the lowest respnnsilile l,iilder.'" This Wt.lB amcntl.,,l uy sec-\iuu 1. 1·lmp-
ter liil of the law·s of the Sixtwnth Ueucral .\sscml,ly, hy fixiug tlw 
limit thnt the Commi,siouer,; co1tl1l coutrnct wit,b,ml wh·ertbit1g ,,t 
tw,,nty-five bundre,l tlulLtrs. boaltl lite lnw rem,un ,m,·hnnw·J in 
tho foregoing p;1rticnlw· 1 btt Commi~~ioners muy hl• st~1io11. 1.r NU btt1•-
r11.s.-e<l in completing porlion.s of the int,•rior work uwl linish .,r the 
building. There will he ntnuy thing, tlmt will uot lw f•ll' the rnlerest 
of the State to Jrnn, executed h:,, the "lowest r<·,pOtL<ihle bi<l1ler" thnt 
will n11Jount to more than twenty-nv<' bnu,lrcJ <lolhtrs. ,York lhnt 
requires in tlw 1·llulr,u,l.or sped,tl truiuing 11ml ortislic lfkill 111111. 
neither tlw Com1uissiuurr:,;, nor their rirdiih•d~ nm ub!P tu J,·!'dgn or 
pro1mrly l•x1it'11lt1 rnu~t bP d,,n~ hy .!--iflt•tinli ls \\.ho ~hnul1I l1t• pai,I for 
theirskill 11111! ,·epntulion iu the !iuc of" lheirspPcialti,•s. 'ro il111,lrnie: 
the iuterior 1ntlls nu,l ceili..ngs of the h1<lls. corridor• 1t111l oliic,.,. shmtl,J 
bl' tiJJishru in eol1>rs, with designs suittlhl,• lo 1•,ich n·•1wdi\'(•ly. 'l'lw 
'" lowe.st re1-1pou~ihlr hitltlt>r ·· who propoi-ed to c·olol' llw iut,•rior wnll!i 
of lhe Cnpitol might l)e n kulsominer, with his hrn•h a11,I huck,•t 
of colored wo h. who wonltl oe<k lrnt Jul1orn'• wag1•s fur hi< work; 
"'hi.le thr artist wlll) coolu properly design and t•x1•c·ut,• tl,e work 
migltt he the higlll'st. hiclcler i11 lhr amonnt req11iro,l for lhe work, lint 
much the chrapeA when Lill' character o! the work W!IM ,·onsi,l,•r,•,l. 
2 
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The '"""" n,),, woul,I npply to th• orrrnmtntal µ-J,.,s work, tire bronze 
gM fid11rt:s nwl 1mr,Jwart•. uwl portion oC th,• marhlP work. '\\·e 
wn11"1 r,~1oettf11lly ""k th,· fh•rwral A,-ernl,ly lo n>('f'III th" clau,w ,..._ 
(Yrr,'il to, uwl 1.-nve tlw Counni j,.n,:,r.., more flj,.;,4•n•titJh in the int.f!rior 
tlni. laing 
Jr ii i. tJ,,. int,•11tin11 of tire Gener:il A •mhly l-0 ha,·,, the buil,ling 
,,1,mpl1•fl'tl in t wn y,·a from thi. lim1• it will 1.><• QP,(.'f'.,:--ary to t'O din•ct 
rd 0111•1• 1Lu•I furui. h Uu• uu•nns or pro:-wcuting the work with lhE-
uhno t ,igor. 1'h1• uuuual upprnpriatiun will J,., exhnnst«l during 
JK~~. anti lmt, litll•· ,n,,r,• work thnn now pro,•id1•d for (the steam 
lwating 1w1l iron ,;tairways) r.an 1w clom• dnri11g tlw cmuiug year with-
1,ut. ,vltliliorwl "l'l'"'l'riation. Mneb of the work to he don<' must he 
pro,idi,) for long in 11>lv11m·• of tile lim,• ur pl11ring it rn tJr,, building; 
1uu·h a Liu, grnu,I tihlirf', th,• marhh· nn,1 til..- ,,,.urk lUHl oruunwntal 
1tlu work; 11011•• o{ whi,·h suilnble for the uuil,ling i, kt-pt in ,tock, 
ull of w}1id1 11tw;l he 111:u) .. lo orJrr, nnrl thr Commis,ionPfo can ton-
tr,u:t l'ur 110111, 111 a,h:au,·t.• ,,f an uppropriation. lfanufudurt.•rs in all 
1l1•parl1nrt1t ol' the ln1i)1ling trml1•:-. un• l,n-;y, urHI tiuw 11111st ht' J(iven 
l1t 1tl'I 11urk <lu11,·, ,. 1.-·i11lly or th,• t1'L-. 11-.•dc>d in the Capilol. 
'l'lw (,om111iSHiOJ11•r wnul<l t"U!I your uttt•ntinn to tlw following 
1·111111wralt.•1l italM'r.4 whir Ii nr,, lrnrrwith tran.-.tu1itt+•d: 
'1'111• l"flport of th1• 11p1•rint~•rnlL1lll or ('()tl~trudiun of the work c,u 
t lw lmihli11g fur llw y.-aN 1s~o an,l 18 I. 
'l'lw r,•port nl' lilt' •111wrintPudent of ,•onslructiun, e,timnting the 
w,t of rrnnplt•tinir tlw huiltlinl(. 
·r1 .. , r,•po.-l u[ th,, ""(•·rirrt,•111!,•nt uf llnaucf for the Y,,IIN 18 ·o llI!d 
IS~l. 
'I').,, r,•porl of th,, ur,·hiled, £or th,• years 1~.,11 anrl v,sl, 
'I'll,, r.-purt 11( th,, 1·1111u11il1t.._, uu lighliuic th,, buil,liug with elt•t-
tri,·1ly. 
'rlll' n•port nf Uw nm11nilt1•t..' on !':!<.~wl'nLge with copic:-1 o( thl• orJi-
uum·,1 o[ tlw ,·it)' or llt: • Moiut•s, llllll thP 1.·ontmc•L l,11lWPt'll tlw eity 
uni) t lw Slult• fnr tlw 11gc uf tltt• city ~•wl•rs. • 
,Jons G. FooTs. 
f'xRrs FoRF:\fA~, 
n .. F'1z,,;K1n~~:, 
P1m:n A. DP.v, 
('o,u 111i,\/,-Ji01u-rs. 
REPORT OF UPERIXTESDEXT OF COXSTRt'l;TIO'N', 11 
XITMBER OXE. 
COS. OLID.\TED REPORT OF THE liUPERJ "TEXDYXT OF COX-
. THl'CTlOS FOR TITE YE.\RS I so A-'W !>l>'t. 
'l'o /hr Board r!f Capilnl Commissio11rrs: 
Gx:,;TLE.lf.EN-1. her<'witb submit my rpporl of the umterial• pW--
cha:;ed !m,l delivered on rontrads, nnd of work done un the 1ww Cllpi-
tol. dunng the years 18 0 and 1, I, co11deu>1:d from my llnuunl r,•1>0rtll 
to rour Board. 
Owing lo the fact lhat tlw Board could not prod,!,• matni,J, in 
ndrnnce of authority from lhe General .b.-emhly. fur l,uil<ling the 
mrun dome, the work wo.s h1le iu starting in llw '['ring of J~'-11. The 
stont• had to he quarried ofter spring ojwned, nn, hi~h wuter in the 
Mi,,i-sippi River further delayed tl1e , iipping, ,owe ""'" unnl,lo> to 
get the ,tone work completed during tllllt Jenr. 
The deck-roof ha_s h,,en made over the ,t_vlnhute of main dome, the 
entire exterior of which ha., (Jf,{'n compl,•t«l, with the exception or 
painting. gilding. nnd cleaning um! p"rnti.ug lllt' ,tone work. 'J'he 
rn!,rior iron work for dom,• and canopy is i,omplet,d, logethn ,vith 
the iron stairs leading from lhe level of the ,Lylobnte to the lunteru, "~ti, the e.'!Cception of the woo<l lmnrl-rnil and w1tinscoting. 
The floor nnd ceiling arches llaroughoul the bnil,ling l111\·e '"'"" put 
in place. and nil of th• \'entilal ing llue: ha,·e heen ]milt, us well 1~• 
the partition wall, 11111de necessary by tlw u.ss1gnnwnt of runws by 
the ln"t General A.ssemhly. 
'rhe heali1111 works, consisting of boiler and rnnl-house, pump-room, 
engim•er'~ hot1"'t\ ,·enliluting lowl'r, Mtuokt•--.llwk, 111111 t1111n1•1 t·unn,•rl-
ing IH'utmg work.a with tlw Capitol, han• I*"'' huilt, with tlw rx,•1•ption 
of lltt> int;,rior finish to the ,•ngineer\ ho1ht•. TIil' rour ur th,, l,oil,•r 
nnd eonl-:hou~ca is nn iron frame cm'Prt'fl v,,if h puronJ.1 h•rrn culla an,I 
•late similnr to the roof of th,• f'apitol. 
Th,• skylight• have l~'en put Oil th,• f'npitol, i. well IL< thP r,·,l terrn 
cottn hip 11111! ridge roll•. 
Th,, fou111lntions hn,·e ueen put in for nil tlu• Pxlt•rior ,teps, ,, rt•pt 
tho"' on the ,outh; nnd two flights, !hos,• oil th,, north an,1 ell•!, hav1• 
l):.en completf>fl. Tlw :-tone iM nn haud tuul cut for Uw two r,-rnuining 
fli1thls. 'fh~ window fr,unes hnvr l.,,:,er1 mn,!c, pnt iu pin,·,•, nun l,ri .. ketl 
in, for the entire building. 'fhe >>Lsh nre 1H'11rly compl,,t,•tl. 111111 n 
portio11 glnz,•tl, and in place: it i• er1••t·lN) to ha1·,, tlwm nil in plnee 
by [?cbrunry 1, l~B:l. 
The Cnrroll Couuly Saud.stone Company hrn fill<·d its ron,rnd for 
stone for lhe f'apitol, nod llPl'n pui<I in full. Tlw nmnuut 0£ 
stone furnished by this eou1pany """ onr hu111lrNI 1U1,l forty-four 
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lh•,u•arul ""• h1111<lre,I un<l 1•i~hty-('ight and eleven twelfth, cubic 
f.:et . for which th•·y have 1,.,.,11 1,:ii<I ,1:J:1.t:b.~>4. 
1f'JII' !'it,,. ,;,,u .. ,·i,•vfl! ~,rn,J .. lf111~ anti Hrauite Co. haa aL-.o <'nmpl~W 
jt c,,utr,u:t for lo11t·, an,l 1..:·,·u paul iu full. The nmount furui~hM 
wn" ,,m1 lnrn,1r,'(l 1t1lfl tl1irfJ· thuu~nd thP·P homlr1•({ an,) furty-five 
awl 011•'-tw,•lfth f•ul,i, · f, ... ,r, for whirh it rect-i,·etl -:·J.J7.:h~t. ·3_ 
lu llCCor,larwe with r,•g.,,)ution of in ➔truction adopt•'(l at the ~1-1\"eral 
"'"•tiugo of your Jl,mr,I. I 1111rd1a.~.J ,luring th,, year lb:,() urnwri,tlo 
11 folli,w : 
(Jf H. ,\ l!ul,..rl on. till' ,·emrnt nt't•d1.,I for the .-,•a,on'K work at 
1.t, pn lmrrel The li111t• 111'f'lle,I. of the <•hicogo Lunil"'r <:o .• at 
Lw,•ufx-. t•v1•0 10111 01w-lialf ,,,,ut~ r,~,r bu!'lli,·l in c·nr loud lot~
1 
anti a 
H111ull rp1u11tit,1 ht w11~011 lo.ul• of Thoma., !'u,ly 11t tl1irl,1• Cfllt• per 
b11,lwl. , I_ J>1rr•;h,, ... ,1 th:· iron ring and p,,.1,. for iuuer cl_on,e lmlcony 
of tlw I 1111m l1 ou111lry f,o, ut ••\·en CPnt.-. 1)t•r po1uul for rrng, nnd njne 
uni! 1111....,fo11rtl1 ,.,.,it~ pn 110111111 for wronght iron 1mstri 011 1·11.rs in 
<:lun,,o. I lum~hl tllf' irou ring for f.lw hu.-.e of llw inn;r dome. on<l 
flu• 1.ro11 rm!f fnr lh1• linili•r hou,.,\ of [es:-1rs. Ilu111'?h ~ Co., of lnrlian• 
~/"'" , al. hl"f• 1111,I orn•-lwlf ,·,·ut.. p<;r pound. ,tehl"f•recl nt l11111rling. 
J 1111 ,1,tnu11L#J fur tht, lm.-A t·tmr-u• an,1 ruil of tlw out!-!cidc i:slt"JJ was 
hu11• 1 liL11f f'i , S. H,;l•,ln~ of !:i,mk Hapfrl", llinrw:-.otn~ ut ~ixly n•nfs rwr 
«·ulm· foot on c:in1 ut cp1arry, co~tin~ n £ruction J, ... s~ than ~l.25 per 
••1Jl11• · fo.,t nt tin• hui),lin!(. The linwslone forming lhe a.,hl;,r of the 
l,,ultr, , _ !'or 1111t•i1h• l••[J< w11• fnrni,h,.J hy D . .\. 8haf~r. o{ [own 
f If):, HI. t•1ghty .. f1\·~1 1·1•11lx J><'r c11l,1c foot ou t·a.n., costing ~J.0:3 µtir 
<:ubw loot nt l1111l1hng.. I Jmrd1ni1•1l of tlw l~or,·~t Citv Stont! Co. of 
('IP\l•l1uul, (~hin, al ddli•r1•11t tim,~, it....~ P'lhowu by my 0rPportH nt t"be 
"""•r,1l 1111·1•l1!1!( of your ll11ard. ti,514 cuhic feel of •awed fr~r-stone 
for Uw i•xl.•·ru,r t~·JH1, lmli~~tr1ul1:~, pP1.1t•:,if.nl~, and plulfnrm!-1, nt ~ 1.10 
pn ct1hll' 10111 1lt•ltvnr1l. _J lw 1h11wns1ou l'ftone for the Coundntion or 
1111_• ,,.,,..,,.,1,ll'k wu.• furm,lwd by Wm. Davidson I< Uro .• of .Joliet, 
11_111101•1 111 tw,•11!.\·-fi"" r1•11ts pPr •~•inn· fool. ten inclie.~ lhick, ~nd the 
,111111•11 1011 ..;fow• for l1uwl111~ tlw d~wc pi11r~, n.t thirly-fiv~ c•tint~ per 
1u1u11r1 1 fn11t, hoih 1111.1·ar~ ut q1mrr,r. 
I p11n·h11 ,,,I 111 1l1lf••n.•11t timl's. a.~ fl'(lorted nt the sev~rnl Board 
m1•1•l111g , hrll'k uF tlu• lullowiug uonu.·tl pe~on~: 
w. fl. 11-•~q . • .. .. _........ .. .. . .. .. 1~.m~ 
Sonn.111 II,Likln~ .. • •• . • • • • .. . • .. ...... . .... 107•>·,3 
.\101 tis·'' I >.u1i,:l11·rty . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . • . . ":m:;;13 
~t~~1~rr:: ::•••· ·:::t ;:::••·•··••• ••••·L ·i 
~ft~:~j~·~,,1\. l~:~:~:\:·;t~ .~1~·.1:'!.':n .. '· · · ·' · · · • · ·· · .. · • · .. • · ·,.. 4,lloO 
,\ l);:11111 W11d,:11~11rn hrkk • . .... .. ...... . . .• ... •. . . ..•.• i,0,812 
l 1 11l11n I'••· Urkk <10.--pr/ . ;~j i;n:-it:: :• :::::: :. : : : : : '. :: . : :~::. 1::~ 
Totul l11·lt-k purchi.L'led iu l"'-iO . • • . . •• . . • . • . . . . • . • • . • • . • • • l,l20,0ll 
l cm1trn,·••••.I will, .\. Knisl,•y & Co., of Chicago. Illinois, to put in 
four uf I !.,y, p.1tenf. <kyhgH • l'O\'ert,,I with rough plate gln.-<i one-
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hal£ inrli thick. for the s'!m 0£ ?l,,, wluch hal'e hft.n built. one 
each O\er th~ Hou,, _llnd - oalc lhamLers. one over the Lilirnry and 
one o\·f•r the ea-.t cumdor. 
[ contnided with .fohn Coylt' tu. do the l',rarnlion for the healing 
work· at twenty-nine cent. J'<'r cubic rnnl. 
I contracted ,.;th )[~~=· Hahn ~' !11to;\,l,,, to put the ,Jut,• l'O<>l 
on tht bo,1.-r hou:-- for c 10 per "lu11r,·. 1uul ou tht' ,•nr:tm·,·r', hou,e 
RUil rur tow•·r Cur • ..·IO.f.O per .. qnurr>. 
I contruct1"1 with t:lili~r<! i'I 1•wman f11r t I,,, ;{Rh uuin•d iro11 work of 
the h~atmg works, cons1strng of _m.ain 11111l tuwl'r L·orulct':-;, 1 uth•rs, vall,ey,, down spout~. gable mol,I. firual, ,l,-·k awl purd1 r,.,f, for ",;;(). 
1he ~ll',h for hentrng _ work:-i wne mml,· IJ\· Cun,•r ~ \ uung for ,:41,.;_ 
Tht• glai,.s fur the ubo\"e wa., bonght uf \\\,,m,r I:. Mui,h for ·•q•l '17 
'fhe ~Opper t'Overing to lhe stylolmh• .1.,.·k WlL' Jun,• Ly l\lr. F. •11;,..: 
at thtrly-fuur cent., per pounil. I coulmC'11•1l with F1,·,l,·rit-k 11,L.,,, to 
put thi: co,ering ou the lowt:r belt cour ... ,• or cnrnit·t• uC thl" 1111\ill domP 
at forty cents per poun,l. 
Ouriu!;( the J;t'ar ,lbSI. \nuteriuls h:iv; l,e,•u pnrd,_,L'ro IL• follows: 
Of the l•ore,t City :Stone LrnnJ>any. o! Cl1•H•lun,I. Oh10, two lhon,an<l 
bl',·en b1uulri,cl nml fifteen au,l lhrt.., tw,·lfths •·nl,i•· f1•d of ,tou,• for 
step and platforms. Of ll .. \. l:ihufcr. of lo11a l'ity, six h11ntlred lln•l 
!orty-s,•,·en and two twelfths cubit' foe! of lirnP,to11e fur 1L•hh,r work 
to exterior steps, 
I contraclt-d ,~ith the Wn]worth. Manufudnring rompany. of Bo,-
tou. for 23.200 lmeol f,-el of ga., I"!'" il.-lin·re,I at building. al ,ixty-
se"e!l per Ct:)Uf rl1!<icu1111t £row li~t prtcl•, nnrl tht• mullt•ul,1e iron fitliugs 
at ntnt', h•n aml u half nnd twt'!n• cent-1 per pound, 11l"C1mlin,:t lo "'izt•'.'-1'. 
[ hod ma,lp by the Hopkins & llicken<r•u \lll1111£n..tnr111g Cu111p•ny 
the bronze fac,~l uxl,• pullios for tbe e11tirc building. and hr. llw ). ,.,; 
Lock Compo.n.r. th,• •1lf'Ctal locks requm••I for the doors I •111hng In the 
stain< an•I ualtonies of the clome. I h••I 111111111fod11n•d 1,y the rhirugo 
'l'erra Cotta \\'ork" the hip uud ridge rolls for the roof of till' ru,uu 
building lUlu boiler-house, llllu for the hell 1111,l cornice of the smoke-
Rtack. 
The ct'ment £or the season's work w11s f11rni,he,l hy Thom,is C'ndy 
at $U,5 per barrel, uml the lime nt forty-five c,•nts 1wr h11,lwl. Th~ 
pine lnmli<•r for purls of the fr:1111,•s n11,I ,.,,1,. a11,I th,, nim,,n,iun Hl111f 
and lum1wr for ~l'uffold!--, Ct•Jll'-'N 1t111l mi~t·Pll11n1•ot1M purpn:-t·~, wu.~ 
hnuifhl u.l sut·h linws lL"' ueed1•1l of Lhe [Jes Moi1w.s dt.·iL1t•N, lL>I 1-1•et1 1U 
d1•1lulr•I ,tatenienl•. 
r li•111!(hl ,luring th,• yeur of the following pnrti1•• th,• 1,ri,·k n•·l'tlt·<l 
for lhe work: 
S. A. Rol11•rtson . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . ... 
~::.::~-};~i~~;7_~?:~·:·:~·:·;·;·;·:···:·.~;-:::i:~:i::::::;;::::;!!i:;::i:! 
1~"<.·ht..-I & ~Lin th~ .••..... . -. 
Sluttklt·fonl A .. Fn.,lregill . . .. . . . . . . . . . ....... . ....... . 
Frunl'is Ci1•n1•sl:'r.. . .. . .. . . ........ .. 
J'mncis 01:>1w~t•r-pr1:>H'lf'il l,rirk . . ..... ••. . •.. 
.Arglllo 11' orks-flre lmck ................... . 
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A pp<>ndcd are .tat.Pmenl, of the amount and kind.s of material re-
ceived, Md r,f the work done during the years 1 -,so and 18 1. The 
many minor purcha.,e;i are r,presented by the vouchers in the report 
of the Superintend,•nt of Fionnce. 
Jle,ipeclfully submitted, 
R. S. FIKKBJJU<, 811peri11/ende11f. 
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CON50LlDATEO REPORT Ol' lLl.TERU,l.;, RECEl"l'ED. WORK 
nmn:, ETC., }'l>R Tn:E YE.ll ' 1~,,0 a.,'D 1 1. 
Dimension stone--
St~. (h..nevieVl' saollstone ........ ............... , ............. 10~~ 
103 
Carroll county sandstone .................................... J l,l\78 o 
t~§;~~i.~;;;~:::!::!:):!:::::;:::::::::))::i:::: :1~ Ii 
Total dimension stone .. .. • .. • • .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. ......... 84,010 8 
Rubble stone, cubic feet .... , ...... 
Brick, kiln count-
Co1nmon brick . ....... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............ . 
ir~Sflt_:::_:: ::.::_:_::::.::::::: :::::::::_:_:::_:::::: :: ::::: 
Total brick, kiln count ... . 
Fire clay, barrels ............................................. .. 
Whlto &md, barrels ................... ., ..................... .. 
Pitch, poumls ........................................... , ...... . 
Co•I tur, barrels .............................................. . 
Wro~ght-iron work, pounds ................ , ........... ........ . 
Cast-iron v;•ork1 vouod.$ - ............ , .. .. , .... , ................. . 
Pine lumber, feet .................... , ......................... .. 
Qemenl-
Otica cement, pounds ...................................... . 
l'ortlnnd e,;menl, barrels ................................. .. 
Limo, ponuds .. .. . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • . .. • .. • . . ..... . 
Coa~!i:&ri~ .'. :: . .'. :::.· ... .':: .. ·.::: :· '.: :: '. '. :: '. '. :: : : ::: '. :: : : '.: '. 
Antllraclte ................................................ . 
Tot:11 co,ll, pounds ..................................... .. 
Coke, bushels . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . . .. .. . . ................ . 
~~~tG,Wt:~~~~:: :: . : : :: : : : : : :: : :: :: : :: : ::::: ::: : : :: : :: :: : ::: : : : : : 
bon, liar and rod, pountl::s ................................... , , . •. 
[~~i~i1r~)~~~'.-i/•;:\-'.-:i(::/·'.:·~{-'.::~:-;;.;.;.;::;-;-;.:;;;.: 
ti~Htil;~~J;;-! ii;;;;;: !iii::;~;:;;;:;:~::::::::::::::::::::: 
Copperiln<l bronze, pounds. .. . .. .. .. .. .. • .. . .. . .. .. .. ..... • .... -
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New.J:ila ,:' r::"~~:::::: :::: :: : : ·.: '.: :·::: '. '. '.::::::::::::::: 
)lubber hoee. fee_!_A. • •.••••••••..•. • • • • • ¥~1~:, g;;:-· ................... . 
One root morUalne-macb!De. 
011e1Jbltform~ 
0118 j,urtawle forse, 
Dral~fu'::-::: :: : : : :::::: ::::::::.'.".".".".".".:: :: : : '.: :: '.: '. '.:: '.: '. '. m tc:r.;~::.................................................. 1l 
Ten-Inell ... • ..... ••· ..... •• .. •• •• • • • • • • • • • •• • • • · ••• • · • •• · ••• __ _ 
Total fHt .... · .... • • • • • • • · • · · · · • • • • • • • • ·" · • · • • · · • ..... ·. NI 
Terra~ rl4ae rolll. feet. • .... · • .. • • " • · · • • • • • · • • • • · · · • • · • • • 
Hip a114nietUor amotutack. feet .• ••••••·••••··•••·••••• 81:~':'ey tape ............................................... . 
Broa=.:: ............ : .......... :·::::::::::::::::::::: 
W0111tll01GL 
80 • ' 
I 
1,ltO 
--.~= c.,'8t"i.,- ................ ·····••"" ... = haaelUd faudl&1oll1arltepe, cable feet .•.•.............. _ 
TotalGIIIIIO-. ...................................... . Uf,jll'I 
Dbaella--~ ft. IL 
= .................................................. ~ 1? ~ •••••••·••••••••••••····•···••• ...... _ I --==·············· ...................... ~ ' ....... "!!~;:::.::::::·.::::::::::::::::::·.:.:::::::~ 'l'alll ....................................... l',OIII 
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Dimension stone set-
fl ID. 
Limestone . . . .. . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,818 O 
st.e Gene\·ieve Mndstone .....•..•.•••••.•...•....•.••••.•.••. 10,8,&5 11 
f'am,11 county sandstone ..................................... 11.1111:l 6 
r:~:.?.l:.~~~~~.::::: :: :::: :: :: :: : ::: :: :::: :::::::: :: :: : a,:: ~ 
Total dimension atone set........ . . . ... .. . . . . . • • • . . ... 28,193 
Dimension stont>-wbere set-
rt. in. 
ln smoke-etack foundations.................... . . .. .. . . . . . .. 37 9 
In dome, boudotone... .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . •. .. . . . . .. . . .. . • . . . 377 ·s 
Jo nulin dome .•.......•.. , .......••.......••.•.•• , .•..•••.... 9t,6ii • 
In healin,r works.................... • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . 700 7 
I~ :;~~D f~~~~~:fo~·s::::::::::::::::::::::: :: : : :: : : :: : : :: : : : : : : g 
In north llltd east steps ..................................... ~.8117 10 
Total dlmelllllon stone set............................. 118.1118 1 
Brick h1id-kiln count-
In healing worka ............................... , ........... . 
In tunnel lo beating worka ................................. . 
In door arches . . ..•.••••••.••••.••• , •••..•....••••••••...• 
In interior walls and ftuea ................................... . 
In dome .........•........................................... 
ln foundations and archea to norlb and east steps. .......... . 
ln walling in window framea................... . . . . . . .. . . .. 
In boiler settings ............................................. . 
Total brick laid •.•• , ••••••••••.••..•••....•.....•.•.•••. 
Coucrett>-J•ut in place, cubic feet-
In foundations tor all!Jlll .................................... . 
In tunnel and pump room ................................... . 













Wrought Iron set. pound&-
~ l::.1?.:~i;~,i.;,· ~oor::: :: :: ·.:::·.: :::::::::::::::::::: :: :: :·. :: : a::= 
In coal•boose doors .. • • . . . . . . . . . . • . • • . • . . . • . . . . . . . • • .. .. .. • . . 11113 
In anchor• toratone work. . • . . . .. . . . ... . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . 8.IIOI 
In framework of exterior dome . .. • . • • • . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 86.1171 
In framework of dome lantern ...•.• , • ... . • • . . . . . . .. . • • . . • . 16,817 
In framework of dome can11111 . . . .. . • •. .. . ... • . • . . . •. . . . . . . 16.108 
In framework of Interior dome . . . • . . • . . • . • . . . • . . . . . . • • . . . . . . 89,fllll 
In stairs leading to lantern .......................... , .. • • • .. 14,flO 
1ni.!r;1:1~:sra.r;-:~cti,;;,:::::::::::::::::::::::: 1.:;1f 
In tie rocla In tunnel ...................................... • • • ,10 
Total ponnda aet ..... , . ....... ·. · · · ·. · .. , · · · · · • · · · · · · · • IH,'1811 
3 
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TIIE NEW CAPITOL. 
'fot;tl JK11.rnd11 twl. • • • • · · · • · · · · · · ······················· 
Slwct ln.n KP.l, po11111Js-
ln llui11g Lu tan(Hn .••• ····································· 
··········•"'"'''''''''''''' ... Coat wwd, p<m1H'l~-Anthnu·illl.,,. , .. 
J:hl11u1in,,11s. , , , • • ·• · • • • • · · • ... ' •••• •.'.' •... ''. ' ••.•••.•.. 
Tutu.I poumlit uM1l. .. • • · • .. · · • · · • • · · · • · • • · • · • · · • • • · · 
Coke, hu!-4111•1,., mu .. 1 111 t•uginft!l., • • • • · • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · • · ·• · · · · • • · · · • 
14,0211 
6.JA;,75 
Coal wlwru 11st.1d, 11011mlJ:1- 6:\0 076 
in 1•11gl111•r-1, ~111,11,is arnl ullkf', · • · ·• ·' · · · · · · ·::::::::::::::::: '.:: 1s:ooo 
Ju l,l1wktWHlh KhUJJ,,. , .•• ,. • • •· • • •· • · "· ___ _ 
'l'utnl tl4111n1l8 usttd. • •, • • • · · · · · · · · • · · • •· • • • · · • · · · · · · · · · · · 
U!'iS,676 
J..,1111~ 11!-l•il, pounllil, ...... • • • • • • .. · · • · · · · • • · · · • • · · · .. · • ·• • • ·• • • • 
l.lEPOUT OF St:PERD."Tfil;DENT or CON ITRt:CTION. 
Ilard wood lumb<-r u,...i. (t'<'t-
O:<k ..•••••..•••••...••••••• .- ....•..•••.•...••......•..•.••• 
BL,rk walnut .•...............••. , ....•....•........•..... , •. 
,,. llite walnut ....•.........•.....•.....•..•..••.•.....•....•. 
Cherry •••.......••••...••... , .••..•.•.........••.....••... 
Cheslout ..................•.........••....•.. , ...•.. , ... 
Ash •••.•....•...•.......••......••••....•...••........•..•.• 
Yt!llo,v pine ...........•.................•.•....•....••.... 
Total ft!'et .•.•......•.•••.•....•.......•...........•. 
1Vbe:re ust"'fl-
ln door (ntOlto.j •••••••••.••••••••••••••.•••..•••.••••••••••••• 
}~ ~~\~~ ~-~~ .~l_a\f.o·~· ~~~ .~o~~-S-~l~~::: ::::~ :: :~.: :·:::.::: :: : 
ln ""' induw rr,unes . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...................... . 
Tot.'\l feet 11,"'1 . . • • . . • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • . • . • • • . . • • • • . . 
Cost of n,ilroad ................•..............•.••...•....... , .. 
Cost of l\)()ls n.nd m,wllim•ry .................................... . 
Cosl of pattern• am! models •.••... , . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .....•.....• 
)f.\TRUtAL..'i ON lL-\.ND. 
Culstone-
Ft>resl Citv rrt'-1.•st<,ne ••..••••••.. , •.••••••..•.••••••••• , ••••.. 
lo,,·a Ci Ly 
0
limt·stone... . . . , •...........•..........•••.•...... 
Gran.ite ..•.........•................ , ........•••......... 
1'otal fC'-t-il. ••••••••.••••••••••••.•••••••••••••..•.•••• 
Rough rlimrn!'\ion stone-
For~t Citv fnit•~tone ............•.... , ..•...... , ........... . 
'Le. G~ue,~eva !\lind~cone ........................ , .. . ..•..•.. 
f'arroll counly ~andi\toue ................... , ....... , ....... . 
8::~if::t!. ~~, .. ~t:~t.~1~~-:: :: : : :: :::: :: :: : : :: : : ::: : : : . : : :: : ::: : : : : 
T0UII ft-et .•...•• ........•• . .......•..• , •..........•. 
Hord wood lu111lwr, frt"t-
Onk ......•.••....•••.••••.•.• , .••.• , ........... , •.•..... 
lilac:·k n·nluuL ....•. , .....•..................••••...•..•... 
,Yltite ,,·alnnl... ...... .. ... ... . ..... . .................... . 
Clwrry ....•.••......•..•..•........ , ..•.. •, ... • ..•... , ..•...• 
Axh ...•• , .......•..............•... , •.•...•.•...•••..•• 
0hrstnut .......... , .•.• , • . . . . .•... , ....•...........•... , .. . 
YeJIO\\' pith~ .........•.....••...........••..•. I •••••• ' •••••••• 
Total r, .. t ......................................... . 
Dram.ul~cr,~ i'.'.'~'.1:.r~~l~ ......... .............................. . 
Eight Inch ............•............•. , ................... ,. 






























I ron bellJIJJI mul ,•hnnnelo, i,ounds, . . , .................... ,... .. • • • G,k<III 
Ct:me11t, t·ucu-1,oun!U .............. , .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . 12.~oo 
Cement. Portland-barrels ........... , ...... , ... , ...... ,......... 5 
20 
TBE 1-EW CAPITOL. [A9. 
S'l'A'fEME~T. 
/l/l<,wl 11o 11,, ""'""" of tlau• of me,, awl tearM employlid 011 t/1< Capitol 
am/ u,,. pr/NJf pail! JH:r rlay from Q,:(J:;lH:r 3tJ, Jffl!J, to October 1, 1881, .. 
(Jl;t/ th, a.y11rr9ut,, ww1b;r of day8 from May 18, J!flf!, UJ Oofobt.·r 1, 1&1, 
ntJl t,,r•lmlfog NtomN:ulttrB t{l()rf,l11f1 by t1u· foot a11rl 11lt'll empfoy~l by 
t,vutrm:lor11. 
\\'AOL. PAIH, l'J::H D.AY. I IN l&'sl. I 
l•'Tvt, ,1ii1f.i'r11~......... 'l'lJiOI. 
1-'unr ,lulJ;1111 a111I llfty t·1•11ht, ••.••.• ,.. 710.00 
J-~1111r d,11lunt and twc•nly-tl\·•• 1,ent.s . •• , •,. 
fuur dulhnl ..................... , • • 2--t~W:! 





140.00 'l'lin•1• 1l11ll.1rs 1u1tl HM·1•nt1·-0\·1• cent.:;. . r,o.uo1 'l'hn-1, 1l11llari1 Ktul t1Ixtv ('t•lll3 ...•..... JHIJOO .... 
Thn·l' 1li11la111 awl nrtv· ('f•lll~. ,. . . .. . . . 4:!1.00 n;..n,·l 
'l'llr1•1• tl11l\ant um! l wi•nl\·•ll\'H {"Pllt~ .. , lH.15 45U.:!;) 
Tl11t•1• 1l11ll.1r!4. aud llft1•1•11·,.,,ut!i........ 12:J.:-1!\ , , •• • • · · • · · 
•r1m~• 1loll.m1.. .• . . .• . . . •• . . .. .•. . . . . IOJJiO 605.40 
'rwn 1l111l.i1 K 11111I MIWPI\I \'-Jl\"ll ,·rnt.s.,,, 211.70 t:w.:-,r, 
'r\,o 1h,llan1 nll(I fifty 1'i•11t~ ... , ... ... • • i~Jf>31 2,8.?n.o:, 
:::~~::: :l;:H.:~:!. n,_1;1. ~ ~,:or_1ty:1_1~r ~·~n_t~.: • • • ~'.~~~-~~ ~;~ttl,~ 
Om• ,lollnr 1uHI fW\'f'llly•n\'t' rent~..... 2,(N l.41J 6,1 l!i OJI 
011t~ ,loll1u· 111111 Klxty NlHl!i • . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . • • . • ~.r;o 
g::~ ~t:n:~!: ~~::~: 1l~!-~1~~~!~:1~~· l:~;1t;:::::: ti~~-~i J,1?tA~ 
011•~ ,lull.lr 11111I flrtt-011 f.'01118,'... .. . . . o:,.a(} ' ......... . 
01111 ilotl,11· ..................... , . . . . 2u:; 2-l Hi0.i5 
~;~;y~~~,-l~-1~,\~:.~~t~~H, • • '.::::: ..... :.:::: 2~t-;; ....... ~.f>_J_'~~ 


























1'ui:ll ,Ju,·!\ In JR~11uul J!'\.~I ...... , lU,061 07 17,128.71 :~uoo.n: 
Total d,t~ 1ru11l ).(:1y 1s, 1,n, to Ol'loh('r !ll, HfiO ..... , . ....... . JW,13~.:?0 
Tn(:tl dnyH fmn1 \l.\y 1-~. 18~~-! ... !~! Ortoher 1, IS.~1 . . . . . • • . ....• 212,$2288 
l 8'J.J REPORT or UPERJXT.ENDElfl' OF CONSTRUCTION. :!l 
E. TlliA'rE OF THE CO'T OF C0~IrLET£NO TUE CAPITOL. 
To tiff Boord of C11pilo/ Co111mie.iiom'l'S: 
G &NTU:>rl:N-In obedience to your iuslructious 1 herewith present 
an eslimnle of the cost of completing the new Capitol. Tl,e 
c,timale is bo.s<.>d upon your in,lrttctions 1« lo the chnrn!'!er au,l style 
of mnterial nod work that should be u. e<l in the finish of the l,uildiug, 
and is made 111 the pres,,nt rates of the value of work nn,1 nrntcrinl, so 
far ns they apply to the work to b,• dun,•, wme of which is so much 
out of the usual style !hut its vnlue is solely a matter of jmlgment. 
I hn,•e not atl<empted to make nny figurt's on the cost of electric 
lighting, 11n<l for nn 011pro,imate estimate of lhe cost refer lo the r<.'-
port of the committee on that subjert. 
The estimate 01:1.le by 011• in 1,10, to complete the lmilding from 
that date, wa.• 8781,463. Since then there lrnl! h<.-en expendt'll 011 
the work -~250,000, lcavin~ lhe cost of completion from Lhis time, 
hnd there bf-en nQ change, m tb.1> value of work tUld mat<•rinl,nt $531,-
465. The stone for the mnio dome wn, fnrnisbed at the origi11iil 
eontrnct price, and was not alfecled hy nny rise in vnloe; tl1i•nmouuted 
to $23,718.25. '!'he contract for the he~ting nnd vent ilnt ing was let 
at a lime when iron was mncb lower i11 price th11n when the liL•t esti-
mate wn.s mud,•. and re~ultro in u Sl\viug over th,• ,,.timute or ~a.03J; 
the p11rch1L"' of thP gas-pip,, from tlw same cnns,-s l't!"ult,,d in" ""·ing 
frnn, the former e,timate o( lJJOO. 'l'h • c,outrnd fur the pl11t(~ 
l(l<ISS W:Li ]Pt ,.';l,553 les.s thou ,_,.tirnntcd, flntl thirty-fiw per ,•,•al 
lwlnw prl·i-t'nt pnces. 
Tllf• u<lrnnce iu the pric,,s or labor and material during 1hr v<•nr J 80 
owr thn"" ruling when !hP hL•t ,. timute wn11 10ml, would avi•rug,, t .. n 
per ccut, uo,1 fully twenty per cent for lhe year 1881. 
Leaving out the rnnlroct item• not ulfect,•d the uet ri•<' for lbe two 
yenN would be $35,000. The deduction in the rlecre,..ro coqf of t.hc 
steam•llf'nting, go,,-piP" nod pla!e-gla.-• is $2"!,J R-1, making the in-
CTNL,ed c0st of Urn work for the two yenrl! over the e. timnw 0£ I 7!1, 
$6. 16. 
I hne pres<1ut two summarh.ccl e'<limales, one by 1<t-0ri('II, the other 
by n cl:L,si6ration of the il.!>JllS composing the work lo be done, and 
amounting lo $0J9,+46.44. 
R. S. F'IS'KJ!I.!IE, 811prriitlt-11dml. 
2! TBE NEW CAPITOL. 
ESTIMATE BY TORIES. 
011L~ld1> work-
StonP an1l stnn~work • . • . • . . . . . . • • . . • .... , . , •, , • • • •. - • - , • • 
C(P;U1Jng ruul 1>oinliu,i,;- wall11 ......••..•• , • • • •, • • • • • • • • • • •, ... 
P1,rlir:o et>ill11g11 •••.••••••••••••• , .•.••. , · •.. - , .• ··· · · ...••.• 
P11rlfro u11d 11tyl11h.att1 rnili11gi1 •..•...... , . • .• , •. • •, • • ..... . 
~/tk!i,~•: r'::11n!:~~-.~~-1~~,~~: :: ::: : :: :: ·: :: : : : : :: :·:::.:: :: : : : : : : 
l'nlnllnl( 111111 JZlhllnl( ....•.•....•... , . . . •• . • . . . • . . . . ......• 
li.r•1nuvf11g!tC'affoldR .••••• , ••.• , •.••••.• , .•.. , •...••........•.• 
Jirlc:k.-work t., ttlt'J,!9 .••....••.•.... , .••. , •.• , .••••.•.....••.. 
lron ...•..•...•..•..•..•..•.•.•..•....•. , ........•.•.... 
















1J'uoh1 anil m;lf•hhwry ..•...•• , • • . . • . .. • . . . • • . . • • • . . . . , .. •.•. ,8 t ,500.00 
Hnanl of <'om111l. !!lonn11, 2 yfl.ars... .• . . .. . . . . . • •• . . . . . . • . . . . . 1/00.00 
~rchltN·tH u1ul Mlll>f1rint,•111h·nce ot all kinc1it, 2 years.......... !!2,000.00 
1'.11glw·1°1'11, llr1·wm1 1uid fuel to tlry out the bulltling.. . . . . . . 4,000.00 
832,000.00 
S 14,325.00 
18.-':1.] REPORT OF tTPERISTESOE:0.'1' m• CO •. TROCTIOX. 
':First story-
C,oncttte. .. .. • ••.• , .•..•. ..•.. .•..• .•..• .. •· 
Vault dtl<)rs ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
iron \n1rk, rolunilit donr ..•.•.••...•...•••••• , .. 
!-,,t.Li~ anti tlours to ~ ... ~111) story nr vuull.3. • • . • . . . , , , 
,rocll.llloor.i; ••........•.......•••...•.•••...•.••.•...•.. 
Tilt-tloors ..•••...................•........•... , .•••. ..•.•. 
~;~~l:,::;:;~'f!,~~N-~~-i~:.:_:_:_·_:_:_:_:_:_:_·_:.-:::: ::::::: :::::: :: :: 
b~~~ur~~~~l'i1S!t~~g.-:.- · ·.-:::::::::::.::: :~:::. ·:::::.:::: ·: 
,rindu\\'s ................................... •, • • · • · · · · · · · · 
~~:~~~,_-~_1:~:: :.·::: ·::::: ::::::: ::: : · .. :·:::: :: :: . : ::: ::::: ·.: 
Ola.ss to doors and transflms ................... ,. - • •. • • • • • • • 
G,-u, HxtnrL·~-- .•..••••..•....••...• , .•... , .....•.•• , ..•.••• • • 



















Second or hall st.ory-
llrick work ................................................. s t,WO.llO 
( 1oncrete . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . • . S,t\00 oo 
Rnlcony railings........... . • . . ... .. . . . . . . .. .. ... . .. . . . . . . . 4.S00.00 
Tilt• and marhle flours in corritlors ..••... , • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 10,U4U.00 
Tile nml marlJle Hom-sin house oC l't"presentnlln:s . . • • . . . . . . . .!,lau.ou 
Tile null mtLrlile noors in senate •..•...•••.•....•.•••••. , • !?.11111,00 
'l'lle nntl marl1le f111urs in HlJmry . . . . . . • . . . ... . . .. • • • . • • • . .. • :J.1J.1A.OO 
Ma.rl,t~ w.tinst·oliug in corridors . • . . • . •. . • . . . . . . . . • . • • . . . . . . . 10,313.00 
Mart,le wnins<'oting in honsf" of represenliltives . . . . .. . . .. . . . -1,:Jttl.OO 
:Marltle wnin~otiug in sPnate.............. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .a.100.00 
~t~~;~:: ~:::i~:g~l~f ?~ ~~~~~i1·a ·: ::: : . : : : :: : : :· ·::;::::: ::: : : : ~:~~:: 
Marbh.• and granite work to entmnct•s ot honse u.ncl Renuta 
ch11n11Jeni : . . • . . . . • . . . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · · • • · • • • · · • • · · 
Wood noors in hnuiw of representnllves ............•• , • •, .. •. 
\Vood lloors in senate ................. ... , ••...• , •.... ,•.•.,• 
~;~)(~: n:~ t! tlt;~:;~.: :.- .-.- :.- .- _.:: :: :: .-: : -.-: :.-: : :: : : : ~ :: : : :: : 
l'>IRin pltL'l:lering .•....•......•..•.. , ........•......•.......• 
Oru1m1Pnt:,l plastering ........................ • .... • - , ... • • • 
Doors ................. •···•·•••·•· .... • ..... ···· .. · ....... ··• 
C:hL'lS in cloon and trnnMms .••. , ....•.••.•• ,.,., .•.••...•...• 
Ornntneut.al anc.l. stained gl,~.... • . . . . . . . . .. . • , • , , , .• , • • 
\\'iutlo\,·~ ........................ , . •.,., •· • • · • • • • • • • •· • • • 
Plut, ... gifl....S lo windows .......... , .......... . . , • , ••••.••••... 
(.ja:-t•lixlurt•s . • • • . • • .... . • . • • . • , ••.. , .••••.•..•••...•..••.• 
lnlnlor llnf~h in hnus" ot repre~eut.ativtis ......... , .••...••.• 
Interior tlni~h in i,,;enule ............... ,, •••••.........• •., •, 
rntt.·rlor llnlsh in library.......... . . . .. . . . ...... , ... , ..... • 
Fr~oing .•....••.•..... - .·. • .. - •. • • •· •, • • • • •· • • • • • • · · • •· · 
Brick work to lolJbies and door-ke.epers' room• lo houRC anti 
sennte ......•..•........ ····•········ ······················ 




















24 THE NEW CAPITOL. 
Gall,j.~ft~~:JY,~trhlf' Jl1,urs.. • •. •• - · • ·• · · • •• • • • • .. • • · · •• • .. • • · -8 
\\'IJIUfl Jluors .•••.•. , • •·••. • . • , •• , • •··•• • • •·· • •• • • •· .•• 
11arbh• wo1ulit:otJn~ .••••.. , ..•••.••••.• , ••.•...•...•• 
J>t.a.11C.·ri11g-plai11 •..•• ~., .•••••....•.••.•. , .. , . • •,, ••..••. 
l)c1-1n ••••••.••••.•••.•••••••.••••.•••••••••• •······ •·· 
\\'1ndu•11~ •••••••.•••••.•••.•••••• , • • • • .. • • ,, • • • • • •, • • • • - • •, 
(fla.11 tu "·1111!0"' B.,, .••• , •. , ., . , ..•• , • , . , , ,, • . . . -•...•.•• 
t;J;1KJ1 Lo 1J'"''" und tnrnson>s, •.•• ~ •••••••.•• , .••• u. 
(hu1 llxl11r1"1t .••.•••..••.••••••. , ••... , .•••.•••..•••••.•••• , •• 
lnnn domP auul rot11mfn-
l~urrJng 1twl covnlng ,·.,nopy ...... , ..... ,., ..........•• , ... s 
t-it~Llnl., • , . , , , • , •• ., •• , •• , , , • , • , •••• , ........ , • , ••• , •• 
( '1t.1"St-frur1 \\"urk .••••••••• , •••••••••••.•••...••••••••••.••.•••• 
l'laln plil11t••rl11g .••..• , ••.••• , .•.••....•........•..••. , ••.. 
Orna1111•nt.,l plu!ltrrlng .•••••••.•.•..•....•.•.•.....•..••.•... 
Sht•i•t Ulf•l•~I \fUt k •..•••......•••.•..•••.•••..••••.....•.••... 
Halt·o11y nt1llng11 . .. , ............................... , .. .. 
St11,·1·11 t•11l11uu11. _ •.•••••••.••••••. , , ••••••••• , ••••••••.•••.•. 
(ilH !I Lo do111t': •••••••••••.• , • • ............. , , •• •, • •, •• • • 
:F'rt':H..'ning •.• , ...•.• , •..••.......•...•••....•• ,, ........•. , 























REPORT OF ,;(;-p£RIXTEXl•EX1' OF 1,'QX,TRCCTIOX. 
Sl'l!.lUUY OF 1'0,._T OF ('(l)JPI.ETt:XG Tll£ c'rnW CAl'lTOI, 
BYlTBf,-. 
~(~l!:~Ft~~•!~~~ :. • • ::, : ·, • ::: ~- :::: •:. • • · : • · • • • • •::: • •::::: • • :$ 
tiloue ,,·ork . . • . . . . • • . . • . • . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . • • . •.•.••....••.•. 
.Rri,:k \\'Ork • • • • • • . .•.. • .....•. , • . • . • . . . • _... • • • . . .•• 
Marhlt> ;uHI tile floor~............ •• • • ....................... . 
'\'pod t\(N)t~.... . .••••• , ...... , •• ~ •••••.••• _ ••••••• ,., •. 
J ron ,irork to lloorS'... • ..•.....•.••..••••..•••••••• , • • • • • . • •.. 
J>luin 11hl-"'tering. . • . . . . . . . • . . . • • . . • • . . • ....•. , • . . • . . . . • • •.... 
Oruanwntul plnstering......... . . . . . . . . •.•.... , .........•. 
Modeling ........ ., ......................................... .. 
b1nrhll~ "'ork ..................... , •.•... , ................. . 
Mantlt-s. graU>~. nn<l mirmrs ...... , ........................ , ...• 
lfnrUle nuliator tuJtS ...................................... . 
JH'M,rs rotttplrte.................... . ..•....••....•••...•• 
;;it1~~1~Y;~~~l~it~S;,~~~:: :: :: ::::~ :: :: :~_:: .. ~. :: .:. ::: .. ::::::: 
f.1~~:~~\~~~!:'·:t~~. '.'t_:_:_:_: .. ,:_:_:_: :_:,:_:,:,::.: ... :_:: ·_:_:_::: '.: '.: '.:::: '. '. '. '.: 
Oa."I piping •... , . • • • . . . . . . . . . . • . • • • • •••.••..••..........• 
Elt>\".Llora ..•••••••.•..•••.•••....• , • • . . . • • • . . • . • • . •.• , . , ••• 
Gr.uul !-ltair~ .. , .•....•.....•.....••.•....•••....••.•.••... 
}farhlf'! awl gntnile work in house nn<l senate .•• ··•~-• ...•.••• 
l•'i11ishi11g lM)ilt>r aml rn).('ill~r·s buu~ ....................... . 
CIMnlng arnl pointing walls .................. , ...•.. , •...... 
l'ortil·O reilinl(S: ............................ , ....... , ..•••••.• 
]>orlif·o stylub:llf' 1u1ll hnlcony railiow, .••..•. ,...... . ........ . 
Pni11tl11~ and ~ihliug .......................................... . 
}~~li~!:!:~~}l~~~~:11J'1;;1{1i;!-1·: :::~, :: :: •:.:::: .. :::: .. : :·:. :: :: : : : : : : 
fi;:!~1•:~uc!.~::i~~l~!ci~-1·e~·: :: : : : :~ :: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : . : : : :: : : : : : : : : 
~ngilWf'NI, firemen nntl hH.•l .............................. , .• , .. 
Al'(:11ih•cL,. and su1wrintendence ................ , ... , . , ........ . 
Cu .. l\t it•nn ,vork •...•...•....•................. , .. , ....... , ..•.. 
SJu\{'t ntt-tal ,,·ork •..•.•.•..•...•.•.•.•••••..•.. , ..••..•.......• 
l•'n•~coinl,( .•...•.•...................•..••.... , ....•••.••.. , •... 
Ga.'\ llxtur(•~....... ... . . . . . . . . . . .• •. .• . •.•• ..•. . .••... 
lro11 work, 111nopy 1uul st.airs .•••.••. ,. , ..... ,, .•••.•••...• 
''ault doors......... .. . •.... , .. . .......... , ............. . 
('n•:1lin~ .....•••.•.. -·········· •·········· • •···••·••········ 
~tBir~ uncl ll1>o1~ to Yaults •.•.••••.•••••.• , •••••••••.••..•.. , • 
ln!li1h1 halcony railini:tH ....................................... . 
}.,ini~h to house 1t111l Bt'llllte ................................. . 
Fini!-lh lo lihrnr~- ........................................... . 
Rf'rnovinl( A<.·afluhl~... • .....•..•.•••.......•••.••.........•• 
J ron slair:-1 ......•.• , .• , • , •. • •· • • •, •• • • • • • • • · • • • • • • • · · · •· · · 

















































Total ........... , . .. . .. .. .. .. • . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. • . . . . . • . 8 640,44M4 
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N MBER TWO. 
Sl'l'Pl,EMENTAL EXHIBIT. 
Hos. ,JonN [I, 0}:.111, C:m•,r,,o,· nf Stale of Ioll'a: 
At your req11&1t, I herewith furnish"· ,t.utement _of the amount.of 
mo11r•y r,•quir,,I to put the ne,v f'ap,tol LO u condthon to be oceu1>1ed 
liy the 81al,, officers 11ml Gr•neral A,;.scmuly by the 6n,t of January, 
181-·I. 
Thi• i• nrril'lid ut 1,y l1•11ving out the cleaning and pointing 0£ the 
i,:ltt•rinr wall•, leuving ofT Uu• portico and stylobate r1lilings, the lump-
posl•, uud •outh •icps, l,y uot putting elevators i11 pince, anrl leaving 
uulini•lwtl the ba.mneut •tory and the eAAt ,ving through all the 
Nto1·il•~. 
'1'111' f.olul e,tinrnw for completing the builfling is $0-10,¾46.4*. The 
t•slimul.e<I cost of lh• work above enumerated is 126,164, leavioj!' 
613,282.1 J 118 lhe amount required to JJhu·e the builtliag in u condt-
Lion ln ilt' oc,•11tm'<l hy J,urnnry 1, 18 ¾, 
It will require llll or the up1>ropri11tion for l 2 to pay for the 
111111 .. rinl• 11lro•o<ly p1m·ba.sed and for Lite contracts now let for stenru-
lu•ati11p;, irou sl1tira, plate glAAs, and gns pipe ELUd fittings. [£ it is 
in lt•11th•1l to ha,•u I.he building in u coorlilioo to occupy by Lhe date 
uumPu uliovr, tH·o•ii<1on •hu11l1\ he made nl once to push the work, and 
lo contrurt this spring for work ncede<l next year, otherwise it will 
I•• impossihlc lo get \be material wheu needed, a.. all departmenls of 
tlw liuilcling lradl'" nn• crowJed with work, and contracts to be met 
11111!4l h1.1 nuul , in tim1\, 
11,,,.pedfully submittt-d, 
It s. l?t.'IKnt: .. 'IE, 
Supr,•i11temfr,,t qf Co11sln1ttio11 New Ca)lilnl. 
., 
.) REPORT OF - OP£RL'ffE1''l'EXT OF t.'OXSTRUC'TION', 
ITEill OF FLvr~u TIUT 11.u· TIE POSTPOXED l '!T!l, .H'TER 
'fllE Bl;LLDCTG lb oc L"'PIEO RY THE :;T.\n: OFI'IC'~:us 
A.'sTD GEXElUL 'E}ffiLY. 
EXTER.lOR WORK. 
Clenoing and pointing walls ....... , ... ........... . $ 10.:i--11.00 
Portico und stylubate railln~ .. . . . . . . . .. . . . .. .. . 1;120.no 
ti:.;~=::::::::.:::.:::·.:::·:::::·.:•.::::::::::: lf.',k~ 
~r:~g:1;~~~?'.~~ .. :::::::::::·.:::::::::::::::::::::::·::: 
Grand stairs ..................................... s 22.000.00 
Doors and finish to same . .......................... 6,2i:l.oo 
Windows Md finish lo same........................ MlMIO 
Onmm•ntal skylight. .. ,... . . .. . .. ..... , .. .. . . . .. 8,-IJltl.OO 
Oas fixtures ..............• ................ , . , . . . . . t,lRO.UO 
Tile am! ruarhle tloors... .• . . .. . . .. . . .• . . . . . . .. . . .. . 7,:l0S,00 
Plastering, plain .. • . .. . . . . .. . . . .. .. .. .. ... . . .. .. . • 8,3:».00 
Pla,,qu>ring, ornu.1nental............................. J.21U.l)O 




Balcony railings.... .. . . . . .. .. .. .. . • .. . .. .. .. . . . l,20-l.<IO 
Mantels and grates... . • .. • . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. • . . .. . 300.00-& r.~.1211.00 
Total ................................................... , 120,164.00 
Total estin1ale ................................................ S "-IP,4-10.-11 
Hems left out . . .. .. . .. • .. .. .. . ... . •.. • .. .. . . • .. . . •. • . .. . . . .. 120,16VJO 
Balance ............ : . . . . ................................ . $ 523,2S2.4--t 
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'IDIBER 'fHREE. 
l!EPOltT OF THE bUl'ElllNTENDENT OJ,' FlNA,.~CE. 
'.f'o lltr Boflrd 1// Capitol Cuin111i.,~i-011rn: 
(h;STr.t:MEN'-flcr,•wilh T pr.,..nt my rPport and exhibits of e:rpend-
iturl'tl in ,1.,1ail for ll,e year I 80 of 8ll4,11.. 6 on the new, tale Cap-
itol, uu,1 $"!, HJ:t.Ofl for nilditionul cost for boiler-house lot and sewer, and 
ror the year l8KI, ur $135, 34..4:¼ on llrn new State Capitol, and for 
t,he 11ggrt•g,,t0 1unount expcnd.d from the commeneeu1eut 0£ the work 
to Novendwr 30, 1.881, . I. 114,553. . Also of cash receipts for sales 
of n•f11,,• nmt<:rial un<l ol<I 1unchinery for the y,•ur of 1880 of :S l 2. 5 
(C:xhil,it •· C "l, ru1<l for the year l 81 or 8Z0, .51 (J<J,hibit "P''). 
'J'lw 'l'hirt1•e11t h G1•ner11l Asoeml,l~•, of I 70, enn<oterl n ln1v providing 
fnr th,· 0rrrtio11 of II uew Stal<! Ca\>1lol, in ""'·ordance with on of lhe 
pluns udoplf'll hy tlw Ceu,us Bonn, pursnn11,-to an act of the Twelflh 
Genernl A,. ,•ml,ly o( lb!iR, lhe cost of which wns not to ex:ceed 
$ I ,5011,t}O{J. IL 11!•0 provided for a llonrrl of 0nm missioners, to i>erve 
for l wn rur~. uud mndu o.o approprir,tiou of 8150,000. 
'fhe ~011rl('<'nth G,mrml Asse,ulily of 1872 pa.••ed nn act nmending 
I he b,w, ptnvi1li1tg f'nr ,, -,late Cupilol, npprove,1 .April 13, 1 70, ll'y the 
11ppo111tmr11l of n Boo.rd of Cou1111iss oners, "who sball be charged 
1~1ih tl,e <'l<l'1•11lio11 of lhe provisions of the law in respect to the erec-
li~11 of _tlw Cupitol; mid it shall be their ,luty to cause the present 
found11L10u nu,l mawrml on llflncl to be carefully ancl skillfully in-
"j"'tt,,,J 1111(1 oxnminrd with regnrd tot.he quality of tbe material and 
t ll' clrnracL1,r of t.!1£• work; uml shall cause to he chnng,•d, r•jected aud 
rP1111l\·<•1l nny \"'rl llwrcur I hnl in their judgment does not con. form to 
11 tn·n111•r •fn111 nr<i or m11tei-i11l and workmnn. hit?· , \ad the estimated 
1·,tlue ur Hlll'h 11•j1•clt:tl portions sh,<11 uot be cons,demi in <letennining 
1111: <llllll\1,ut 1111thor1i(,I lo be expeude,t i~ t_he construction of s!lld 
!w1"11ug. It nlso mm!,, n g,•ner,,l npproprialiou of - UlS0,000, .vlneh 
111clmh•• n lmlnuc(' of . 'l0,000 0£ th,• apprnprfation of 18i0 uot ex-
1"''.!''''d by the first Bonni" pnyahle $10flJIOO for the year 1-72. and 
~1.r,,11011 lo I~ pm.I_ 1u111unlly thereafter for the prosecuhou of the 
w11rk on I hi' C11p1Lol 111 I It,• m,urnur provided by law," 
ln nc,•unlnnc,• with lhc iustrnclious in lhe above net lhe Board caused 
the Coumlnlion ar\d material_ ou haud Lo be carefully 11nd skillfully in-
•Jl"Cl<•d mul oxa1111t1L>d, ,n,d ,t wus found necesanry lo remove aud re-
<•011•truct !ht' greater l'art of it. ,in accurate account of the same was 
kept 1111,l rt·porled (Ex 1ibit "C," in the second bil!llninl report, 1874), 
ll!1}0nnhng ½> , 2,8~8.iG, which amount lhe Attorney-general bus 
g,,.eu hrs writt,,n opmiou, " wus appropriated by the law cited above 
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of 1~i2. in addition to th• :;:eneml appropriation of ~J.8,0.0011, and 
that no further legis1Rtion i,; nee.l,'<l to cover the .:'52,31~.iU, th~ sum 
used in replacing the fouurlntion." 
The amoU1Jt ,1wcified in the l1tw of 1 hill, anrl impli,"1 in the la'.>' 
amending of I~,~. for the conslrn,tion of tlw main body of th~ Cnp,-
lol, according to the origi~al plan. without dnmt•, turrt'l\ a~tl pro~r 
finish for ,uch a strnctnre JS ••••••••••••••••••••••• ;:;1,.,00,()(~).00 
Ex:pen<liLures have been ns follow$: 
Fir-,t Board reported J<UJuary 1, 187:l ..... ::; 11n.!lOi.li2 
Present Bonrd rep<1rtetl trom J<UJu,uy 1. 
1 7:l, to N ol'em b.-r 30. 1 ill. . . . . . . . . 1.25-!.0,ifi.G7 
------,.t,374,lla3.29 
Add foundation repairs nhove cit.,d.. . . . . . .... 
' 125.(1:lG. 7l 
f►:!,3:!:3.76 
$ li'i,llH0.4-7 
no11ich exhaust. all the npproprintions made lo the present hme for 
tbe erection uf the new State Cupitol. . . . . 
The Fifteenth Geueral ,is,,emhly mntle nil 11dtl1llon11l nppropnat,on 
i11cM1.•ing tlw Mst ot the huil,liug i;\125.000 .. 
1'b~ Sixten1th General As,...,mlil.v f11rtlipr mcremw,l the co•t. 0£ lbe 
buildi11g by an npproprialion of 8i50,000 for ml slone cornice 1rnd 
caJ!ilals. . h I · f ti 
'fhe t'\'enleenlh General As•~mbly aulhorrned t e e umg-rng o ie 
plans of th,• lluilding "" a,lop(.,d ,\ngnst a, 1572, 011_<1 _du·r~ted lh~ 
C<mstructiun nf one large dome lll the ceuler of the hn1lrlrng ;111'1 folll 
smnll,•r dome.< on tliP vnvillions, nnd m,1de a flll'lher nppropi,nliou of 
srn.uon to build the four SUH\ll douws ,mrl fini,,h lll' roor. 
'rhe Eightfeuth General A.sseml,ly._by au amendment ~ the aet of 
the Si.,,enteenth General Assemhtr, ,ltrected the con•lrnction ot the 
mniu tlome. which h<L~ been clone from the general uppropru,tion m,ide 
in l~r:l. . . . 
The oppropriatiou necessary to compMe the Cnp1lol ,enh~!' ,~ill be 
fonn1l eshm,.IMl UJ [ho 1ttcornpany111ir r<·porL of the 8up1•11ulc11,le11L 
of Coni-Lrndinn. 
The Jl'l.\'-rulls for Ocluber, Nol'emher, uud Deei•mbt,,•, are puynl,11' 
,Jan lll\,Y I, J8ti:l. . 
Th" •c,·ompunyiug exhil,it• 1tre iu I.he followmg order: 
"A''-C'hi.~ifi,,,J •t:1wment of the "l(gr,•g11le e,cpe11,lit11n•s from the 
cournwncenwnt of the work to October 31, 1 ·w. 
.. B"-Genernl ~t11t,,111ent of expeu11ilur,,. in detail from Novembi•r 
1, 1, 79, lo Novemher 30, 1ti81. 
·' C "-General slalewcut of cash Nceived in lhe ycnr 18 0, nnll lo 
what cla.-s cwlitc><I. 
"D"-Cla,,ified stnwwentof expendilureslrom No,cntber 1, I 70, 
to N ovrmber 30, 1880. 
"E .. -General statement of expenditures in del11.il from December 
1, 18 0, to November 30, 1 1. 
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"F" General tat.,ruent or ea,;b received in the year 1 1, and to 
what dru;a rri,lih•l. 
"G"' rt. ifi,,.I ta!Rment of exp,>nditure from Deceml,er l, l~~O, 
lo !\oveml.,r 30, I ~I. 
"II"- CIR11.sifip,J l:1t1•m••nt of .XJ>"odilures £row Uw commencement 
of llu• work to .Soveml,•r 3o, JS 1. 
"J "-Contl••11s,,,I •tat•m•nt of expenclitnr,.,. and approprialiolll!. 
11.,,,,wctfully submitted, 
Jon:s- G. FooTH, 
S11pe,·i11te111/r11I of Fi1111111•r. 
l .•2.] RET'ORT OF , t:PKR 1:-.,F. ·oElli' or rl: A ~C'F.. 31 
TPPLEME.~T • .\L REPORT. 
TtJ tltf Ru,u-,l nf Cupitol Cammi.~!-i.ionrr:,; : 
Otxrr.t:>10<-Since runldng my hienniol rt'port tit,, following teller 
ho!'! lwt.10 rt•rPin•cl from the Auditor of 'lntP, in n1 ft1reoce to i~~uing 
wnrrnnl for fl~.~43.7fl. the amount dmwn from thr geuernl nppropri-
nlion for ll1eJmJnw11t of removing 1111d n·building the <lef,-etive foun• 
<l11tiou.or,l,•re hy on net pa:s.,._.J hy tbcG,•m•rul Ai<seml,ly of l~i:l, which 
i• in ,lin·ct oppo,ition to the writt,•u opiuion of the Altorney-general 
exprc,,ed in ruy regular re(lort. 
Di-:.,; Mooa:s, ,fanu,u-y 0, 1' 2. 
GEx. Eu \YruuuT, Strntary Boore/ ff Cupilnl Ct>mmi.i$ilmrrs: 
DEAR Sm-On examination of the law 11.0u a foll consideration of all 
it• (lrovtsinns rdati,·e to the ;c,,;t of removini; lhr olil found11tiou of 
the !\ew l'apilol, I am of the opinion !hilt I ,·nnnol legnlly issue 
wurrunt fur the amount. L do not question hut lhl' illl<'nllon of the 
lrgi,latun• w10 to h,H·e such CXP<'llst> pni,l out,iil1• of the stipulated 
minimum cost of the building, but unforluuntely no llflproprintion 
wa.s 111ndt• to nwet the provi><iou of the law. 
nd,•r the rircumsl11nces, I um forced lo the conelusion llrnt there is 
110 wurrnnt of luw ior issuing in exr.el'S of $1,380,000. 
Yours truly. 
W. V. LUCAS, 
Atulilor ef Stnlr. 
A the Auditor hn., thus ,lerlined lo i~sur wnrrnnl for 1hr amount 
it will oo innuubent upon the legi,lnlure ln 111e s an ntl appropriating 
th<' ,ai,I llwouut ex1-,uded of ·2,:i-1:l.ili, in coruplinncr with the 
expression of the la\V of 1 i2, 
H.e.,J>l'Ctfully ubmitl<•I, 
.Jons G. FO<lTe, 
, up, ri,itnufl,nl <if Fimrnee. 
3 
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EXillHIT "A:· 
Clt!Mlj/,1/ •tnt,,11i,11f o/ the agvm1nt, _,,,,.,w,,,es J9rom Iii• romm,n,,nnmt 
of t"e u,qrk to Od.o&-r 31, 101 • 




RF:PORT OF aUPERlXTENDF.NT OF FINA "C E. 33 
K\""Hlll!T .. B.'' 
Ot11£ral xlattlnf'nt of U-JH"'tuiifun., fo dtlail from .YoN>mbr-r J, 11-?11, to 
Nottmber Sd, l"'"'''-
, 
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1 2.J REPORT OF sorERn.,ES[ll::~, OF Fl'.\.\SCE. :n 
EXHIRlT" ". 
On.ual tattm.t•nt of txu;ll ''" i~I iu th11 yrar l""'"'J, mul to wlmt da,~~ 
,-,.edited. 
,\UT ICLE.S SOLD. I TO 1111-•T ('LA." «-REO[Tt:0. l\'l!Ol'~'T . 
Oaku1u ••... , ...••.•• -~l 'ft•,rnlug autl ]K)iUt~ • , • u, • • • 1$ 2.s.g 
i~i01ft.f/::/ii:::.:-;.:;~~'.:~i]1ti~::)::~\i::::\-\l\/ll~'. a~:~ 
For u!ie of tools •.••......... Tools nml mat•hint'ry ....•• • ...•• • • • 4.0' 
Spawls .... , .•... , .... , ..... ("arroll t•onnl}' 1'tona ... , , • .•... • •. :!H.tifJ 
k~:ifa~~·< .- :· :·:·:·-:-:-:-::-:::::: ~l~~=-··:•~~t~:·t~'!~:::: :· :·:·::~·'if\~: ~o.r,0 
I -- •~·.:!;'. 
Box ......................... rarpeotfr ,vork ............ , . - •. • •. "o 
Scrnp C!tll)Jtf'r ..... , .•••..•••. lth~Jling nnd goth•rinJ.t . - ••..• , , • . . .70 
r-.hm·~l for ]lu('kley •..... ···\Hnek nm.,;Onry ................. •,. 1.00 
wer privilegt>, C. Dttmett. E;(cavulino.s and 1lnlinnge.......... rJ0.00 
$ 182.l'li 
Pre\;ously report~ .•. ,............. . .. . • .• . . .•• . •. . . .. . . . . . 1,7:!:l,20 
T<>ml ..... ..................... ................. . ....... ,_1.0011.~ 
nn: :SEW C.-IJ>JTOL. [A9. 
EXIllBIT "D." 
f!lt1 ljl,rt ,tuf,m,-ut ,Jf t✓Jn-tUlltttr1-,1 /mm Nottml~r J, tff1.9. to J..Vorembt-r 30, 
119!0 . 
.,, w11AT At·coe,;T. I A>iorsT. 
~J~~.-,.,-,.-,.-u~ ..-,,-,.-11~,,-<1~,-.i1~11-,.-g,-,-.-.-. -.. -. -•. -.-.-.-.~ .................. ~-- :;;:ITs 
1i1.A.t1w-lh111•Kto1w and l,(rat1ltM ....................... , . • • . • . • • • • 8,:~'36.20 
Sa111I •••• - • •• • .. • • • • • • •• • • • • . • •..•• , •. , . . . • • • • • • • • . • • . • • ~ t.:J,l 
Co111•n•tt•, lnl,or on ••••..••...•.•.•.. , ••••.••....•••.....•••. , . . 17:J.~ 
PrlnlillK li.1111 1ulvnli1;l11g........... .. . . .. .. .•. . .. . •.. . . . . . . . . . III0.35 
(h•111•r11l lahor, .•. , • , ,, ••••. ,, ••• , • • • . . ..• . . ••. . . .. . . . •• . . . . fJtJ~ • .:;2 
J11lU1•t1111 u111I J11cwl1•l11 •••.•• , , •••••• ·•,., .•••• , ••• , , ••••••••• , •• :~1u.so 
\\' Ult•r.,,, , , • • . • • • .. , • • • • • ....... , .• , • , ••••••••• , •.••• , , U2.fl-l 
('11"h rl'1·1•l\'(',1 fru111 fi.alP nr n,fnst! rnatrrit\l,,.. . . ..•. . .. •. .. .. tH:?J:s.'i 
~to111• t:11ltlnJ,(-llmt-:-tlt>111• iU\rl gnmilt•.... • • . • • .•• . . • . . •. • . . . J00.12 
\\"rouKlil I run work .... , .•...........••.• , .. .. . .. . • . . .•• • . 4.!i~1.u7 
('1•u1t•11t • • . . ••. .. .• . • . .. . • . .. • • • . • . . .• • . . • • . .• • •• . • . . • 1,607.71 
~~':U!1a':fi,';::::.:1~!~;-~~•~~1.·s .: ::: : : · .: ::: : :: : : : ·.: :: . : :: : : : : : : : : : : : :;t: 
~;_i:~.kr 1:1!:•: '.l:lf~ .~.'~t.(•.r: :~ : : : : : ::: . : :: . : :::: ::::: ·:: ::: : : : : : : : : ~.ijt:~~ 
I rnn und Hlt•1 1I , .•• , , . , , • . . • . • • • . . • . • ..• , •••. , •.•..•.• , . • . . ~0.42 
(\1!-tl Iron \vork... • • . . . • • . . • . . . . ........ , . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3fh?.r,o 
l.i11111 ...••••.••• , •••• ••••• •••••.•• •• ...... •• ... • ••• . . • • . • r.hJ.H.tt.'J 
C'urrnll 1•1111nty ~t,onn .......... , ......... , . . . . • . .. .. .. • . .. . . . . . ll,711.1i7 
t-ili•. fl1•1wvlt•\·u 11lo1w ....... ......... .................... , .. 7
1
120.17 
!-iit01l1-1ln111' ('lltlilll,f . . . . • ........... , •• , ......... , .. , . . . • • 15,7a11.07 
Buhltlnl{ 1dn1111 ................... , ....................... , • • 1,0t!l.06 
Brfi-k 111u-t111irv on su1wl'fflrurlure .. ,, .•..•. , .••• ,.............. 10,Jol~l.l.29 
SU1w~st•l(111~ (m !lllJli'rtdl"lll'lUro ...... , , .•••.••••• , .. • • • . • • .. •• • :.:!.klll'.t.11 
f t\j&[:~'.i!.t::••<>:•i••:••••.:••:••:••• .:~~ }r''I fnr lw11tl11L:" Wt1l'kit nntl sewer ................ , ............ 
1 
~.W:!.00 
Ill rHa---1•0111,t'I' \\Ctrk ••••.•.••••. , . • • .. . . . ••• ••• . • • . • . .• . •• . 3,flil.X4 
'!t .. 1lilll(Hll1 \'Nltilating ••• ••·••···· .. ··--··· .......... ,.. !HO);;} 
],;:!~~!.\~~~.;. \~·t:rk ·. ::: .. :: .. ·:::.· .. ·::.: · · · · · · · · · · · · . · ·.... . . . . . 10:1.02 
Lu111l~•r11111t tlmltt•L ....... , ...... :: :•; '. :· ~: .': ::: : · ~:: ::::: ~:~:ii::1 
l!,1ilrn:\fl •• • ••••. ,, ., ••.••...• , ••••.....•...•• , ••.•••.. , • . • . i:ll.NO 
f;1'.~~1n·1;;,t;;,~t,;t;i11il,;1r•' · .. • ·::,. :: . : :: : : ~:::: :: : .:: : : : ::: , :: :: r·:~:r~~ 
}!:i,~~:\'.';,\~•(i<: .. : ::: : ::: ::: ·: :: : ::: :::::: :. : : : .: : :·:: :. :: :. . . .. . ia:::~ 
Bullt'l'-111111 ....... llllll<lll lal,oro11 ...... ··• ·:·:·:::·::::::·:::: ~~:: 
__ Tota.!.!:,\l~ttlih1n-s from Xov. t, 187P, ln Nov. M, J.~... .• . ... 122,at0.9~ 
REPORT OF t:PERIXTE~DE~, OF f'IXAXCE. 39 
EXRII31T "E." 
Uw~ral .,tat~m,..nt of u-pe1Yiituf'll!3 in d"faU,from D,,tt,nl,rr 1, J ..... ,,, to :v'ot'f"m-





IM. :a :J6$7 o.. Moln• W•Lu co .. W•t•. • • • •• .. .. . .......... . ... .. .., 
ii,?M'i'1 
1r,4 75 
8 ~ F,n,d g._ ......... hb"4"1 ~ &bd OOJ>p.r. ,. , ~1 :.1669 i-1U•. ~ .... R1ud•lou,. Co. l'hal .1.1n1a, .. Ol.l ,wne,. 
'""L 
:II 2&I() Doud of Coaumlaluoe,s :P.,. dJ .. m aocl f'l'J>MlNII, ,. 
Ju. 4 'lCMll Pbtllr E. lkirbtell Orldt .. Ml!\ 64 
4 «odt JobD o. Fo<'Le . . PN" cllem and H~ll .... , t4. O( F ., U 63 
4 :!fl&:! H-.ihud & w,-U.tqH" Manflla dnwilll P'-1 .... r , :?t 73 
4 Wt Chl<'.lt(O LumbnCo t..1unbfir •. ., SI 'Tl) 
4 -., &d W rt,cbl ~larJ aod H~UIIN •• , 214 10 
4 :Jt3fil'I IL !-c nakbLo.e ••• • ... sal&rJ u 1Sa1 ... rl11~11.J .. nt ... ... 27& fkl 
• 'tl'lln U-·11 .\ UldloOl'J".. • l:oala.ry u \tcblloct•.. j_'\(I Ill 
• ~~ EwluJ, Jew"u • Cb.aa4ler L1.uuher Zifl ~ 
42tiN,1,J,Jt .i1:;W.ff.OUon•t .. f,tUDlw-r ........ , ... 
4 jt;7ll h,..,. &:ho.A Pamnure Co Lamt>tor and •wine. •• 2'l U 
4 ~071 A,, c. ~lmqutun. 11, U Pruf,-jllOl.lll Mnit-N 0.'15 
April 
: :;}~~.•:r ro: :.·~e:t. r:::.,1~~~~d-~1':t~;.•: OU ·tr.ak '. .:. ~; : 
4 'llS74 ,fobll o. Foutf', s. of.. l'll!'•Mll .. 1.0~• 00 
4 :..'m~ T. e. Clldr At Oo • BIOdliurah ooaJ.. • • ... , 11 "' 
4 :Jtl'ib Haho .t IU1 ,1JfS. .. Hoo41ll( ,, ••• .... ... , .,, 1:: 
: ~~i~~o~~o~~:-· ... if::!,.111 .. . • .. • :· .. ... 3Ut r"I 
S ~7\f Hollon Bro• . . • .. • •• ... Tool-. 11-.II• aud bar-d•are. .. •• •• . .. ~I l'I' 
If 2£.,"() M. A. llOllf!rt-On Slone ,nd .... r, l)IJ.. .... • •••• .. • HIil n 
5 :.rt>nllQIUfoffl Nt-•man.. . Galnolffd 1nm wort . . .., ... ~74 fl3 
l \?i..x'l I{, M, Fiulltihn1 ........ ~•l"J' M IIUpt-r\uteode1.1,. ,.., ,.. IJf)Q l» 
l :!&a !i. E. Lorin,, Tr'f,U -~,T .. rnl'Otla wurk: •• , ··••· •••• •••• • Vl'3 00 
t·:bllfH Ed Wrn!ht. .• SaJ•rJ •• Rtl(lre-lart•ud nl'f!u•• •• •.• •... 215.M 
t =::~~~t~l~ac;.n~: a:co . ~~~~1~b~;t~r~,air1 .. • ... ,, ~ 11~ 
I :,,.1;1f1 ~, ard, tld•lon• & Ward 1.Ju11,'t!'l oil 00.'10 
t '.l!oKN Ew111a,J"•ett.t.Cbandlt-r. L11mbt-r • . . .. fl"l ~ 
1 ~I u .. ,., R41K't ..t Oo. ... • Wln&,w framq ao,t •Ub 14 \NI 
l :,l&j,1 l>llhD,lll• Tua .. • Ad, .. rtutn11 IT Ill 
1 ,e<.11 «•. JI, Wud l•ah,J.a •r.,J olla .. 12 211 
I 'J:flU'l .Juho o,.Fu,n•. .• .. 1· .. r 1t1 .. m •n•l••JottU•cJ1, l:S, ot )' M lift 
I lttUill, Jobu O. 1'061*, K•11,1 I'IJ·NIII • II I.IP"! IT 
:.1 :lltll J. Ill, ,t W ll,CIU<1Nal Lumber .. 4•) 
: 2(-~J~!':~~·~t:-;::~ty ·: i:!11!7'Q; ntl~ rt,rb1 uf _;.,., ,' • 1~: 
2 tftV7 Cnl"~ .t. Uu._..y fU111k bool!N A 60 
3 2(.,1" l'hmN"r Coal Oil •• t w,I M M 
!15 ~111 La«I,. lrnu Worka. wroncht lrvu .ark. ... .. rrr: flll 
~ 2'100 J. A. r., * Co 1 'ilortl•lhl OP4btu .. .. 41t JC) 
Macb I Y,oJ Jobo 0. }'OUlt' ... • Pttr dl•1n and HJM'D.-, M, of l' .. I'll IS 
1 :rnrl u .. n &. Ua,•111, .. ,,.. • M.lar, u A nillll•.-t• t6'I h•I 
;;;:~•:~:-Hf1~ti!lu~~llun,Co:~~t:.~:!:.ri11wo,lttl>I _' _' :• .. ,. I ~~ 
1 27•.6 Kol Wrt11bt •••• , ••• "•la'1 u Mecr.t.r,- &11tl f'Sl"'n"•·••• 2'211 2-.\ 
I 2701'1 .\Ulru•o .t. Ttlffl"J' •••• E11,c1t, .. f'l'J>II" ••• •• •.. 11 It 
l :.t'ilr7 I"•• SJ-,l-1~ Jtc,i:taU!.r A.d,111rtl1tnr 4!1 15 
~~::!ji~t'i'!; .. ~~;l •• I~:,~:,, • ... ~-: 
i i7IO 11ouf!ff0oa.l Co.... ,l'u.1 • :SIS :lfJ 
121u10,, IL 1. ,c P, Jl. R. ao ,Jtr1,aln aud lteifbll. .. .. ... ... Ill 75 
1 ll1lll Olllr:&110 Lum.bf'.r l'u,. .. ·1 l~uml>t>r ,., 4/J IIQ 
~~!iR:N:oJ:~:,~1-u11~- ~_:;1:~:~UN& ·.::.::.::. ::··.. :: : 
4 
4() TffE :EW r.APITOL. 
EXTIIllfT "E "-CosTrsnm. 
f 
M•r 
... :.j .... 
""'·"° 10.00 
1718 .... ,.. .. ... ",. . "' HI.JO 
tf() 30 
l.?21 10 
bl 11 ... . " 215 78 
198 23: .. "' 1'l 07 
,,oa1.'i1 




l!IO .... .... 
4.95 
77 .. .... 










~" 00 .... 
... , 00 
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23 /Ill .... 
ti11' 
t117 &T ""',o . ..
611tt.l ...... 
""' 
42 TUE ~EW l;APITOI,. (A9. 
EXIJll!l'r "E"-CosCLt'Vlill. 
... 
.] REPORT OF UPERrnTE"l<DE~,T Of FINANCE. 
EXIlllHT " p;· 
fJen~ral ,.,tateml"nt of rc.~h rtctiNd in thJJ ytor t ,;1, an,l t~ trl1at rln,,; 
r-n<lilf:d, 
AIITICL.t;.,. \ Tc'\\111\TCLA ,cnn>1T£I>. I~ 
~pawls ~old .......•.•....•...•. 1l~iriolfcirunt~ Mton1• · • • • • • • 1~-~ Stone solt.l.. . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :-,tt'. Gf'llt:''1~\ ._.«tone .•. ,. • . . . t)!.'(M 
Furt.>sl ('ity stunt1 HOld. ••.•••• · •1::,tvne. ••· ·· · ··· · ··•·· ·· ··· · · .. ,. 
1.Jse of "·11gon ................... •rof1ls ...... • .•• • • • •.... '.!:.~ 
Old steel poinL• and files sold ...... Tool, ............... "~ II.Sa 
Ohl ,inc,iold..... . • .... .. . . .. .. L':1t!ll1ns ... · · ... 
Cnttln~ sold . . . . ............•. , Lu_n1lwr .. · .. ·• •· • · · • 
lltidge nnd lies solc.1 ............ HaJlro:ul • • • • ·• • • • · · · · · · · · · 
Brick sold .. . .. . . . .............. Bnek ....... · .... · .. • ...... • 
Fi~t{!.~ .. ~-i~_1'.-~~~-. _c~~•~i~~-i~,~:1~s• rnrpt"nler work .. _. . : ...... . 
Freights refunded . . .. . . . . • .... llt>ating nl_ld ,·t:nulntrng ••. • • • 
Not called for on pay-roll ........ Stone cnttmg ....... - - · 
Not. cullt>d fl1r on pn.y-roll..... . . !own f'lly 1)Ulltry · • • • • • • • • • • • 
Not C'lll~I Coron pay-roll ........ llnhl.1111g Rtom~ • • •· • · · · •·· · · · 
Not. ('~llle<l for on paY-roll......... E>-tm hnn~lting ~to,~e • · · · · • · · 





' 20."!.ll l 
Amounl previomsly report8'l. ..• • • • ...... • • • • .... · · · · · .. · · · · · ~
Tola! ...........•........ ......... i 2. 11 ◄ .llll 
44 THE SEW CAPITOL. [A9, 
EXHIIHT •·G." 
f'/twlj/nl 11tnt,uu-,,t ,if t>.rpu1tlit,u1• fro,r, n,-1~ml,u J, ,,.,,,,, W ... Vort-mlk-r 
}lO, JiYIJ, 
os ""AT ACf"<JrYr. -==-TA~ 
h:..c:iv1iii,rniui,1 ""t1ral1111:,w •, .•• • •• ,,,,,,. , , . • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • ~ 2,H&~.Rd 
t;,uHI • • • • • • • • • • • .. .. • • • • • • .. • .. • • . • • • • • .. • .. • • • .. .. .. 1a6.!l0 
(!u111·n•lf•, Jahor on • • • .. • .. • .•••.• , •.••........•... , - •. , • . ~08.00 
Vri11l111g1m•I ,vlnrLI:1i11J(, ••••..••••...••••....•..•. , .. , •···· ~~l.-~ 
J'i~tlnll:i 111111 11u11J1•l~ .. ·, , , ·•,, • • • • · · · • • • · •· · • ·• • • ·• • · ·· · • • J~g:1~ 
~~~~~-\~-~-·ilY ,i,;.;;;y ~: :: .:::: -: :: ::'. :::::·.·. ·: :: :: : . : : :::: _:__·.1.~; 
C';1~ll fr11111 H.1i11'::'I ur r1•ject,.,l nml••:-ial .••••.•••••••••....••.•.. 
Jlo.,rcl 11( <'01111111 !lio111•r11 .••••••••••••••••••••••• , , • , , •••. , , 
l1u11 anti &h•t•l •.••••.••••••••.•••.••••••• ,.,,, ·•· ·· • ,. •·••· •· 
('ail 1a-011 ,,·111k.,, ••••. , , •. • •· • •, •· •···· · · •·•· •·· ••· ·••· ·•· 
l1h1111 •••••• .• • •••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••• , •• , ••.••• 
t 'arn11l ro1111lv 14t111Hf, •• , , •••••••••••••• , ••••• , •• ••. •., • • • • • • 
?-it••• c:..,111•\lt•,_.f, ,.touu.. . ••. ••• -••·••· •···· • .•••.• • •• ,. •·· 
1"'-illllliil111111 f'ttltillj.(- •, •• , • •• •,, • •• • • • • •,, • • •• • • • • • • ••••• • • • • • • 
B111tlii111{ lOllf' •••••.••• , •• , •• , , ••• , •• , , , • , ••• ·, ••• • • • • • •••• · 
Af•1•!1h•nlli ..•••• , ....... , .................... , ·····••·•···· 
Exlrn hu1ut1111u "ton, ••••.•.• , ........... , ••.•.•..•... -~_7;-. 
Htwk-111,1 011ry on f11q,nt1trnct11rr. •• • . ••.•..... , . 
~l11111•-t111lt lllJ.{ ,m 1-1111111rKlnll'lllrn ...•••••.••••.....•••.•..••.•. 
l'a111lK u11•l uil,.., .......... . ...... , ..••• , - .• , •••. •. • - •. •. • • • 
llnnfl11JC a111l J(t1ll1•ri11g ..................... , ••••. , .... , ... .. 
·ri•ITII 1·ntta. \\'111'k , , , . , • • •, •, •,,, •, •, •, • • •, • • • • • • • • • • • • 
S11larh•it ........................................... , •••• 
l•:Xlll'IIHP!4 , , • , , •• , , , , •• ,, , , ·•., •• ••• , ••••• •• •• , •• , , •• , , , •••• 
M:whinnv und loo!:t ... . • • ........................ .. 
l11•Hll11J{ ,lrul ,·,·nlllilll11g.. • ............... , ........... - •.•• 
P11l11tl11i,: , ............................ • •• • ••·· ••••• •· 
('ar1M•lllt•r \\ork , •• • •• • ••..••••.•••••...••••.••• 
L11111htlf .1111I tl111l1rt ................................ , • • 
J{;11lru.11l , ••• ••• • . •• • •• • . ••••. • • . •.•••••••••• -27.0fl 
F111•l ••••••.••••• , •••••••••••••••• •• •••••••••••••• 
(ll11 ,. ,, , ••••••••••••••••••••••••• • ••• •••• , ••• 
~111111 1i1111 ln1111 arnl J?l"lutilt• .• , •• , ...................... . 
Boilt•r-h,m'.'114•, c.•u111rn,,11 lnhur on ........................... . 
X:1lh1 an•I 11.,nl" :t1·1• •••••• , .............................. . 
l--11111,~ t·11ll i11JC lltnt--stont• 11ml gr.\nilt• •••..•• 
\\" r11111,l'.hl i1 ,11, ,, 11rk •••••.•••••••. , •••••••••••••••••••.•••••• 
(111!-1-llllilur .......................... ···••·•·· ··••· ...... . 
(:1•1u•rul 1.thor , •• - • • • • , .............. , •• , . • , ••• 
('t·111t·nl ............. •• ••••• , ............... , ••• •·••••• 



































1.1•:-1'4 r,"fluctiou rrn11111:11+..·. u.nJ rhargt'4I to {'il."111........ • 35.71 
T<1tal • .... • .......... .c.._··.c.•c.;--_•_--_._. _ ............ .. ·..:...." 
1 I .l.] 
EXRIIHT "IT." 
Cla,${fl.«I ,tuturic11t ,if u;tffldUt,rt.~ frc,m tht comm I mtnt nf thrt tNrk to 















































46 TUE NEW CAPITOL. 
EX"TIIBIT "lJ"-<'-OSTINt'RD. 














REPORT m• UPERIHF.XDE;I.T OF FJ!<A;I.CE. 47 
EXHIBIT "l." 
RF.t -A l"ITULATIOS-, 
Condffl.St'ct .>ttatf:tm'nt of apcutliturts anti appropriattous. 
Chaptrr nn. L11·ws or the Thlrteeoth Ot•nertll 
h1t;~;;e~~>U~nemi ;l~ri '1l~i.1iC ii.~,:; o·r· t,;~-F~'n;.8 
tet!nlh Gt'-neral A.~)m\JlS, 1.,(-ing 100,000 (or 
llie ','t:'UI' J~7:?, tlml 12:;,hOO Col e,ach of the 
yenr~ l~"i:I, I i-t., 1875, lS'id, 1 Tl, )!'\19, JsS() ,md 
1 I. ........ ... ......................... .. 
Chnpt r Ott, J...ocal lnws or the Fifteenth O£'neral 
Cha~~~e~t
1t.~"~s Or' Lile .. ·ixi~1~tl1. ff n~i-uJ ·;:p,·. 
sc1nl1ly .................................. . 
Chnpler Ills. Laws of the ' venteenlh General 
<'hai~Pre~~:•¼~~:; -~f. il18 -~~.e;;tee~th. oei;enii 






10,000.00 priallon. .. . . • . . .. . . . . . . . . . • , , .••. •, •• •·, -----
EXPENDJTUl'lE~. 
Exhibit "A." C'lns.slOed statement of tlw aggre-
gnle ex11emliture!i to October 31, 1~'70 ...... . 
Exhil.tit .. H." Gcneralslat1m1entofexpenditur s 
from No,·ember 1, 1670, to Noveinl:wr SQ, 




ExhlhH," E.'' Gene.rat statement. of PXJ)€'ndi-
tun•s from Dt-cember 1, 1880, to Novemlmr 
80, 1 ~, ................................. .. 1a~,83"43 1,R&l,GGS.88 
Blllane• unexpended Xuvemuer 30. tAAt ...• I ,-10.12 
Il:tlntH'O A'rne-rA.I npprn1•rlation unl''.(po.nrlt~d .t 40.71 
Bn.limrtl s1,Nln.l i\J>J>ropriallon !or lot uml 
sewer unext~nded...... .. . . .. . . . ... :mn.◄ t 
8 H0.12 
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:snrnER FOl R. 
HEJ'OllT ()[,' nm ARCIUTEC•rs. 
A.RCHITF..C'l'S' 0Ff'J('B, Nt:W C'Al'ITOL, J 
Dts MOJNI:,;, ]OWA. 
'I'o ti,,, JJ,"1,·rl ,f ,.\"nr r,'r1pitol rrn11wis,u·11111 ,-,. : 
nf.~TLu1n-l11 pr,· t·nliug for your ""n,i<l•mtion our third bien-
nial r<'t"'rl upon llw <·onstruclion of th,, N.·w Cupilol. we are able 
lo •n 111 pnu·lit·nl i·xn·11tj,,11 th•• parb of tbr snme whfrh ho.vi· oc-
cupi•••l our ntl,•nlion, c·hit•flr •inci, lhP datr o[ our lu.sl report. Dur-
ing lhi li111r. thl' work 1wrfornwd gi,·e · evi1lt•nc1• of the most cnreful 
1•11·c·ul1011 untl faithful folluw111g of tht• plnns. lt i n source of muob 
grnliti1·ulio11 to U!I, ru wt• lm,·t• ~t•t•n rrom day t.o flay the ,lM· •loving and 
cnt11J1ll'tillg 11I' 111•,i;(ll> thnt we have studi(•cl with a vi,•w of gaining 
Lnw ,y1111m•tr.1· 011<1 lltttli,w of vropnrtion. \\'ilh lh~ ,·ompletioD of the 
nmin 1·1mtrnl 1111111<•, nnd Uw approach,,, to lbe huthltns, we nre enabled 
to l'P, w hut huJot lwri•t.ofonl lk•tJu st•flH onlJ in llw inrngmnt,ion and npon 
p1tp1•r, the ,•xlt•rior ol' 1111> huilrling comµJ,,t .. ,1. \Vhrtlwr we havl' suc-
,.,1,•111''1 in ohtuinmg what, wu: ~ought in our ill1s-igm1 wt• l<•an, £or otheN 
lo dt•dtl•'. fi,•ling tonliclt·nl llrnt tho•,• who nre the most t,llpllble of 
trili,·1-.it11( tlrn huil1lini,r IL"' u11 urchitt•ctuul <l1•:-;igu. will agrPC with us 
thnl w,, lmv,• not nllu~1•tlwr failed in 011r ,.l\'t,rt,. Upon I.he whole, 
th,~ work hw 111~•0 1• t'l'tllt·•I 11111~ fur within lhl" tuuouut-i ..,...timated 
rur 1·1u.•h dU-l't uf worl.i, nolwith!-,tar11H11g, price~ of hoth l1Lhor and OIR.-
tnial hn,·,• llu..tunt,,J wrv nu,teriullv io rnlue. "'• fe1•I tlmt uo ,mall 
flldur in th,· r,· nil nlr1•1i,lv 11l111iu,;l. ha11 1,.,.,11 thl' cur,·ful eousi1lera-
li011 1,y tlw llo,ml nf nil the ,l,·tnils of till' work in u,lrnnc,, of its exe-
r11t ion, ,111,I 1l will I,,, npp,trt•nt In any out• capnble of uppreciating the 
hesl iutrM,l of lht1 l11111'li11g, that thi consi,leraliou, giv •n by your 
lfonr,1 tu our plun , hn, 1•1ooblt,l yuu to mor,• fully unMrstnnJ our 
moll,·• , l.nt h in tit ign an,1 in lhr nse of mnl1>riaJ ... , nnc] thnt WP htLve 
ni111,•tl Ill th" 1••,t pu, il,I,. n•,ult, for th• goo,! of lite bnilt!ing. That 
mislnk,·s Im,,• O('l'llrt't•tl, wn tlo uot di~put1• thry hovt• orrurrt1rl in 
otlll'r l111iltli11i;. lwfor.• our tinw, ttntl the urchit,•d who would clnim to 
tx~ prou[ n~uiu,-,l 1•rror iu jmlj.?tawnt- nn<l figurL•~, givt-~ tl1e hc:st of evi-
de11ci, of nol l1tn i1111 hncl 1111 tlt)(IUrtunity Ill no so. 
'l'lw huit.lini: t,uul, uo" prudicnlly euclo"•J, nml ready for the fin-
i,hmg uf lh,• mt,•riur. llere agrun, we de,il'tl to cull the altenlion of 
llm llonr,l l" tlw importance of rm ploying ouly such materiul as shall 
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~ durahle and con<tste!'t with_ the,, terior alrrnoly ,omplet,.J. In our 
io,lgru nt.. no more , nou, mi-take ould he mu,le, th,w to put iul-0 
(be tntt'nor fim,1,, a cks.- of material eu.,il_r d,•£11<·e,l. 1,..ri,hnbl1', nnd 
only ter111"'~Y· Xothini,: h , bt.'<'o mo"' ju,tly crifai.- •d l,y the pro-
pie 0! th_• . late of lllwoi-. than the l"'ri,halM materials emplo,_"ll n., 
mknur linr,h for th,•ir n w ,apitol. ,\"t, dn not wish to he uud,•r..h~lll 
"",~vocalmg an elal,oratc c!Us-< of finish, bnl such :t, shnll be dnr .. ble 
con"'1,b•nt, and (:--ati!'>factorJ iu thi- ,·nrl. 1 
A• your arcl1ite,·t,, th,•refore, it Lecome, our ,lutr to recomnwnd 
oolr m11ti·ria\ which ,bu.II l>P npproprillle nnd t!nnihle, without e -
pn1rneulo11g l1l um·ertaintit'-', uurl th,• rmployment of . n~b lnhor llli 
sbull gl\·e.tb,, r·,t!l1; desirt-tl. Ex1,..ricm·ll lwr.-lnfore obtnin<'<l ,how>< 
ttlll we will obbuu the mo I satisfuclory rt•sults, in the hrnuches of 
t • "ork_yet t_o I,., execult.-tl, b , emploi·ing men by llw dny to work 
!or the direct mtert>st• of the tnte under the dirt'rliou of the :u(lt'r-
mknd•ot. Contractol", uc,·usl<>metl lo nrtlinnry work in plnstermg 
would I"'. lost in executing t !J,, rhL,s of work thnt should be performl~l 
under thrs bend ..• tis!', in lnying the tiling men •l,10111<1 be employ,~l 
lo "0rk for \he _t .. te ,_nst.•nd of the coutrnclor, n., fir,;t-clBs>! work CIIU 
onlJ l_,e '_lbtwned 10 tbrs way. .\guin, wbeu it cnme,1 tn 1111• qu,•,tion 
of p1u~ting !be w:i-lls end et·iling,,. nud of finishing the wood work, 
the ol,ieclt_nu. to giving the work lo the lowest bidder, hy cont rod 
<m! llllen,rfied-<>nl_y nrfu.ans nntl skilletl •1wciali. ts, with 11 repnln~ 
hon ul s!ak,, _and in I he Pmplo)· of the Sti,te, should be allo,H-d to 
work upon tins !,ranch of iut,-rior finish . This, in our judgment is 
tru,• ec1:uo!Uy ,md the_ only wuy t.o obtain "'ork thnt dhou Id be the 
final, 6nhlnnl1" of tbe ~ew Vnpitol. 
I\••. thert•fore. helievp it oil importnnt lhnt a wny should he 1le, i, d 
by winch_ the Hoard cnn be allowL-<l discretion in thPse importanl 1J1nl-
!l'rs, ? vrtul to n suceessful term!unli?n of \he work. Regarding the 
motenol thut should form the mlenor fimsl1 we recommend lo the 
B?ard that the plastering. be d~n~ with. cinder:.. properly ground and 
mm-d )nt!1 ptn.,ter of pnn•, finc•hrng w,tb n sanded . urfuce to rl'C'eivo 
the !'omlmg. The lath_ u,ed upon 111! _the 1·eiling. and brnckeliug,i 
shou ,! be hnl,·<'<l, 1111d muled to break iomts. The floors of corri<lors 
';'lttndn.•, •·trnlt•, nnrl prindpal office• out,idt• of th,• counlen<, th,: 
hbntr.v, '".'" wntn-do t nrnl nlher p:irl 11.,..,J by the puhlic. ,hnul,J 
1,.. hurl wrlh rnarbl1•_. or encnu,ti,· tihug. Mnrhl•• mnnt••I, ,hnulil t,,, 
""! truclr,1. of spt•c1al drsiitns iu k••••ving with the finish 0£ nil the 
d.111,,.r,•ut oll1ct•!<I. 'rJ.1e wain~coting. DIMn, of the Prinfipal office!'(, cor-
n1!on<. Ifou,e und Senate lhnml,.,n<, 111111 11,., pnnc1p11I •lair,; fri>m 
pnnr1pnl l? Hou,,. anrl , •nut,, floor, shoultl be of 1unrl,t,,. Tho 
.•nnduw-ca.•mgs. doors, nntl otlwr fiui,h should 1., iu hard wooJ fiui b-
mg. the rrnt:,n.l l'OloT« 11[ tlw wood. 'I'he cornit!l•s nnd einlll'lli.,hnwnts 
of tlu• mtnror ot do~e should he clone in ligbl mrial wnrk, whit,, th~ 
corntc<'" of the pnuct!'"' ro<11J1K nud offi,·1• should he in ,Lucco with 
emlwlli bnwut, paint.., in d11rable colors. 'J'h,, hnr,lwnrt• throughout 
,hnulrl Ix• nf l!ronzi'. of the mo.<t durable uud anb,,tuntinl runke. 'I'he 
suhiect_of f.n~ml_un• 1• ow• .wh_ic!t cuu 11enrri•ly I,(, con,irler,•d apart from 
!he msrdt>. IU1l<h10g. Whtie ,t'" in no •nse n part of the l>111!Ji11g, it 
13 not d1tlicult to s<>e th11L furnitnre, in the g•neral ••n,.. of the t,•rm, 
nud now m market for general nso throughout the country, would ho 
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out of k1•r•ping with tlte finish of nenrly all the diff•rent r'."'m • The 
n,-c..,.,ilie,i ann mpiiremenla of each d,•pnrtmell_t 0£ tat:e should have 
furniture 0..,.jg,,,.d and ccm,lructed •u_italile for 1Ls workings, and con-
•i•tent with the fini,h of rooms forn1111g th~ nepnrtmenl. The krn~ 
of wn,xl entering into t?1111tc•T"_. de.ks, cha!r.<, casM and o_lher furni-
ture; ttw ,'.olont in eurp,--hng!-i, window cur1;iuos, aorJ screens, should be 
h•Jl"''illlly .,,i.eu•<l to l,li-ncl with th~ finish of the. roo~••. and ll\e 
r,,1int,•d wall• ,w,l e•ilinl('I, In many m1portunt l!Ul,)1e bu1Jdmgs. l~18 
suhj,-ct Jui,, l><•<·n wholly overlooke<l, !"'d the furn1sh1ng left to r,arbe,, 
entirely without ta.,te or judgment rn •uch matt•~• thu• sacr_tficmg, 
in renhty, lhe ,n;•rtK pr1>lm·ed_hy n~ch!lecl~ and artisans combined. 
'l'hc, """"lion of wlwu llw ~,.w Capitol is to be co_mpleted 1s one to 
]J<! co11sidnr-<I nt thi• tim•·· fnr the purp<)S(' of deternnn111g the system 
umler which fltr• wo,·k sboul<I I),, advanced to that desirable end. Upon 
thi• ,pw•finn we cannot do b<•tter than to quote our lute predecessor, 
Mr. Pi2u,•nurd, who, in hi• ro·port to your ~011rd_ for the years l 72 1u,d I 13, •nhniitk<l th,• following: "f con,,d~r 1t a part of my duty 
1111 lhr Ar1·hitc•ct of thr li11ilding, to recommend your floard tn call 
th,· 11ll:,,nlion 1>t th• next Grnernl A. sambly, through the Governor, 
lo Uif f,v•t thnt it wonl<l l,c, to the best iateresl:$ of the State to have 
1m 1111pro/1~iution •nlllcu•nt lo push lhe work with m_ore force and 
vigor, Tie gPneral ex1•'""'' will he the same re~, year if we do work 
lo thA nmou11t of $:300,000 iuswnd of $125,000. 
Most re,pectrully submitted, by 
D~:LL AND fuc•KNEY, 
,lrrliilerls ~( the New Capitol. 
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.. T:MBER FfYE. 
REPORT OF COillllTTEE OS LIGH1'1XG TITE nnLDING AND 
GRO('SD IITrII ELEl'TRICJTY. 
To /1,e Board of .\',u• rapitol Com111i""io11rr.,: 
GE1'"ILF."fF.S-Your co111miltl'e uppointed to investigate the subject 
of lighting the new Capitol by electr1city, suumit the following report: 
\Ve have corresponded with the diJferenl mnnufnctunm, of electric 
lighting apparatu• with a view of gllining 11 full description iu 1M11il 
of each ditlerent syskm. 1111d j?i•fog each manufacturer nr el~clricinn 
an opportunity lo set forth h,s claim of supcrionty in m1y parVicular 
thnt he chose. The subject being n new one, your eommiltee lmve. so 
far, been unable to determine which one of Lhe dill\•r,•nt apparatus 
manufactured or pawnted is lbe uesl, or near,'. t to wlu,t may be 
termed succe..~sful lighUng. We find tlrnl 11011e nTe without S<'rious 
objections. such a.s the unsteadiness of the lil!'h.t, and its iuteusity, or 
dazzling effect upon the eye,. So fur these objectiona have not 1ieen 
overcome, and while the principal building,, of the htrgo cities are em-
ploying electric lip;ht, the que•tion is till an 01ien one whether the 
light can be employed throughout such n hu:IJing as our new Cnpitol 
and successfully compete with g"" in nll it.• cletnils. 'rhiA question we 
believe can best be solved by those who h1tYe used the light, and who 
have bad the opportunity of -tuclying its workings 1md computiog it.s 
cost and service. As a committee, we do not belie<e it possible to dis-
pense wilh gn•. and the building shouM, in our opinion, be preparl'd 
for ga.s throu$hout, a.s the ex1~•11Se is •mnU, and •t such finll' '" the 
elcctrio light,. perfected son• to replaee ga., it cnn eusily be cmpluyl'II 
in lhe different pnrts of the l.milding. 
The inform1Lbo11 we huve llt'Cllred so far leatl• us lo believe I.hat the 
hall of representatives and ""nate chamber, lhe large library, corritlon<, 
inside of dome, the lantern of t!ome, and grounds, can b<• succes,fully 
and economic111ly lighW wilh Plectricity. The apparatus c•an rrrulily 
be placed in th• boiler-room, where the power to ruu the Pngine i11 
lnrated, and lhe wires run to the ,lifferenl lo.mp~ locut.ed proJ>(,rly lo 
light the tli!ti•re~t apartments mentioned. • . 
For illuminntm11 purpose. 1t would 8<'CID de"1rnble to h1d1t the 
depnrlments menhoncd by this mean•, if at the time !hut the light 
shall become nec,ssnry for 1ise rn the building it shall be found both 
economie<1l nnrl pradicul in it. operations. Your commitleu f•el thnt 
the elforts being mllde by the diftere,:it invento'!' of electric light will 
eveutunlly result in success, lllld lu1vmg the subiect under adn..,m•nl, 
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llu• co,l r,f th" fol1tir,, ui,r,arntn• an,! its utilitJ ,liould be carefully 
,-,,mpar,-,1 will, gn.o, an,! ulso Lhe root of 1nni11taioing it Crom year to 
ft''"· Whn, it hall become nec,..•ary t-0 put th• lighting app,u,,tns 
Ill th• liuilding. we 1,..1;.,.., that " personal exumination or the difl'cr-
1•nt light in use will ),e tlu, sur,.,,t ,no,!,, of ohtuining the inlom1uliou 
u,,,.,, .. ,,ry J,. rl1•ci1)0, a< to the merits of thP. difl',•reul y,tem• of eh,dric 
lightiug. 
We lwr,•with onl,niit II st11t,>111ent from on" of the manufadurers of 
,le,·lric lighting 11pparnl11•, aft,,r having rec,•ived from us 11 description 
of th,, 1,uil,ling: "It will, ,.;thout doubt, rc•qnire not less than 1,000 
lamp• 11£ W cun,11" pow,-r, nrul with that nurnl••r ns u l,a.sis we would 
111111'1• llw following slaleruenl: Cost of engine nrul boiler, dynamo 
mn"11i111·, 1nm ps, sock.,t•, and Ill! wire, nntl other nppuratus noce:i• 
•nry for supplying a current for 1,000 larups, ,•ach 16 candle power 
fis,ooo." ' 
All of whit:h i• mO!<t n,spe,•lfully ,ubmilled. 
CYRr.s Ponr.lfAN, 
Jom, n. FooTE, 
8"1.L & lI.\GKN"EY, 
Cnmmi//r,. 
1882.] REI'0RT OF COMlllTii:E OX CONTR.\CT. 
;,.l;llllEH SI\. 
.REPOR'f 01' CO~nl.lTTEE Al'l'OIXTEO TO COXT!U.CT WITU 
TIU: CITY OF DE )IODi.E.~ FOi? TITE r~i,: (W Tim ITY 
SEWEil:,,. 
Jr.,E li, IS80. 
To II,, IJ,-x,rd ,ifCapifof Commi.-.sinnrr:1: 
GnTLE\lF.N -The uudPrsig11ed committee, nppointc<l Februru-y 
211, 1 ~I. to contract with the cit1· of Uc,. )1oine< !or the u,e of 
the city sewers, f,,r the s,>Werage nt' the Capitol and l"•'ntu;,.••. report: 
Tbut they submitted the rualter to Altornt1y-H,•11ernl Md1111k;n, who 
J>rep11r,,J a contract. aud a,1,;...,,J us that it wu.• m•,·,•ss:iry for the 
cily counl'il of Des lloines lo pa.s 1111 ordi1rnncl' aulboriziug such cou-
trm·t to be mad,·. \Ye suhmilW tlw contrilC't aU<l Ill!• opinion to the 
commilt,·e of the city council. We hen•with prcst'ot n certified COflY 
of nu unlint<nc,, authorizing a contract with the Capitol Commis.sion-
crs, tog,,Lher with the drn.ft of coutract lll(n't'd on by your co111mitk't' 
nnd the Cl\tnmit!.ee 0£ the city council. 
It will lw sei,u that the 11mo1mt tu 1,., puid sni,l city is blo.ok in Uw 
contrad. \Ve ,voultl S\ljj'gl"'t thnt your committee be nuthorir,ed to 
611 saitl blank with such sum as may I,,, 11gr<-e<l on with the city, pro-
vided il clues not excc~•d the amour>t o[ the estiurntl'd rt> t of said sewer 
i! built ,olely for the use of the Capitol, whirh estimnte is nttllched; 
uud thut wheu •ai,J contrnct i• romf)IPt,-d, tL< nbo\'e, the Pw,i<l,·nt 
and ~••cn-lnr\' of the Boan] of t:ommi io1wr he a11tlwri1.t-.l to exr<·uh• 
,airl confruci. 
l'fTEII .\. OE,', 
[{. S. J,'rs K hlS }O, 
("'1mtmiltn·. 
Tlw report wa., nJJJ)rove<l. un•l the commiltl~• diri-clc,l to eo1111,J,.I,• 
the conlrnd a.• recommeudr<l by llw report. 
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ESTfMJ\.TED CO, T OF A SEWER FROll TUE CAPITOL GROUXD,-
TO TllE DE::; MOINES RTVEJt. FOH TIIE SOLE USE OF TUE 
CAPITOi,. 
aioo llnral rr,,t of 111-lm·h sewer ......... ....... • • · · · · · · .. · · · · • • • S 2.780.t,o 
40 lhwal r, ... t of IS.inch !run pipe ......... •••••••••••· -- • • • .... • 2s'U.OO 
3'1UO ynntK excm·nl11111, at 2rt cent& • • • • · • · • • · · · · • · · · · · · · · • · • · • · • • · ft"J:: 
1!;\~~u1~'fJJ!~~'-t~.":::::::::::::.".'::.'.".::: •:::: ·:: ·:::::::::: :: : : : : : 32;J,OO 
1<11 .. ruJI Lo flN~ure iron i,ipo .•. .......... • .. • • •· · • - • • • · • · · · · · • • • • • 7;,.no 
0,11llug1•11c!es ................ • • • .. · · · • · · · • .... · · · · · • • ... · • · .. -~ 
Tutnl. .. . . . .. . . .. .. • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • ... S 4,"5i>.OO 
H. S. FtNKBL.~P.. Suprrintmdenl. 
AN 3'1/t:::if~i:[.,;:~\):f'it~nfio~;:\ Jt\~fto~rc;m"i':3:i::'~e~~'/"t'l:~ ~~t~l~ 
Iowo. for lite purpose or drainage and sewerage of the new C-.tpitol 
hulltllng an1J gro1111(]s. 
HnT1ns I. 11• it ordlllnerl by Iii, Ci/11 CITTmcl/ of l/1t ci/11 of Dr., Jfoi11,a. 
lou.m, 'l1hnt lllf'I .Mayor n.ml SN,·rr rommillee he he.rehy authorized to enter 
Into n (•ontn11,t with lh• Stale of Iowa, or lhe Board or Car.Hui Comrnission-
Pr!J uf th1• Htiuo of Iowa, ror the tt.Hf' nr Lhe sewers or the city or Des ~loinf'.s, 
~,~:t~:r\~'t~i1,ll1~ 0 !~';~;1 f ~!!:~cfs:1 ~1,~~ 0{b~r~!;~~=~t"~1•8:~i11~8 ~~~~)!:11!i(i~~ 
t lwroror m1 muy he agreed upon lJJ them. 
r, W. Tl. 0hri•ty, Citv Clerk. do hereby certify thnt Uie rore;roing orrllnnnce 
"''" l"""'u ,June 11, IH!<O, and J1Ul1!Jshed in the Daily State Leader ,lune la, 
11.blO. 
w. D. CmUSTY, Olly Clerk. 
SJWTEMDllR 7, 1880. 
Mr. Finkbine snbmitt«l the following report, wltich was read, ap-
pri>verl, nod ordered on the record: 
llOllrd ~( C1111il11/ Co111111i.•.•io11ers: 
Thr crnnmitlee nppointed nt lbe Juno meeting of this board, to 
conrer with th,• city council. would respectfully report: Tho.t 011 the 
h•nih uf Julv lhey mo.de the contract herewith submitted with the 
Mnyor 1111d Committee on Sewern~•- ll'bich will! duly signed by the 
Pn•~itl,•nl of lhci honrd; _that on the first. day of September, the sewer 
l11m1_11, lX',•n ·omplet.-d Ill accordance with the contrnd, and nil the 
pn>YLstous of lb• same ~nving bel>n complied with, a Stale Auditor's 
wnrmut for $4,850 Will! 1s.su~d to the city and the receipt therefor by 
lbe City •rren,urer appended lo lhe conlr~ct. 
All of which i~ rei,pectfully submitted. 
R. . E'rNKBINE, 
h:n:aA. On, 
Special Committee. 
KEl'tll!T \.IF Cflll \IITfEf: V.' ,~ :S fK.\1.:T 
Dr.~ l101.st:..,, lHw., . .July:!:!, 1~,o. 
Ho,. Juus 1r HEAR.. r:n s1,lod f-t,,.,rd qf ( 'a1,it11I ( ()lllllll,'i ... ft}IIJ"r."I. 
Th•• committee appomt,,l at th, ln,t me,·tiu~ of the !l,,anl tc• ,ou-
for with tht• t·1ty couuc1I of Ul.': ~Ioiut·,. nr a 1.ommiltt""t• tht•l't"t1f in 
n-fei:encl~ to the runuunt to)~· .1'ni1l -;niJ city by the ('011itol t'owu~i"'-
tni ... $JOIUH"'.--~ for th~ u~ of tl1t~ 1.·1ty ~e,,·rrs, !1rn'by rt>port. 
Tbnt they have ll~n,,,J OU the SllOl or :;t,s:,o :L< llw IIUltllllll t11 '"' 
paid, au<l prt'S('n_t tu you 1111' ~nutrarl agr._,~l r>n with th,• city ,mlhori-
tit·s for execnt10n, I~ l'ftWlllt-'11 m the f'l"'Olntion of t.he- Boar1l of 
rorumc-,ioners. !l<lt>plc<l . lllJP l ,, 1~"<). 
R. ~- l'rsKnt~--v.. 
!-'or JI,,. Cm11111iflt·r. 
CO:N"TR.ACT. 
WIIP.REAl!, The Boaril of Cnpit.ol rommissioners of tlw Stnte of lnwn 
are, by chupter one hnmlre<l Mt! twelve (11:11, or the od• of the 
Eighteenth (lb) G,,nrral Assembly of snid t11tc, empowerP<l to con-
tru,,t with the city of Des Moine;, for the 11:;, of th,, "'Wer,< 11£ snicl 
c,ty, frir the purpose 0£ the dminage ,md :-,•werngt• of lh,• new Cnpitnl 
building: an<l, 
W11ERL\s, The cily counc-il of said city of De• Moines, by un onli-
nancc p,~ssed on the elc,·enU1 clay of June, .\. ll, JS~O, nnthorized th,• 
mayor ,md sewer committee of so.id city to contract wit It th,· said 
Board of Cnpit.ol Couuni>c,ioueN, whereby said city. in consi,lnnlion of 
the sum of mo_ne>·, tn be, by said mayor aud ~wer C<!mniiLlc_,., t1Drl •ni,1 
Capitol CommL.;;sioner~, agreed npon, to be pntd to ~aul mty. m m:t'or1l-
1tnce with the provisions of stLitl chapter one hunrlrecl 11ml lwe]vt', will 
furni.sh to snitl State of !own lhe ner<•-snry :ewer11ge untl druiunf.'' tor 
the new Capitol builrling an1l premi'l<•s, frnm lh•• ea.st ,i,],, of .'linlh 
'lrl'<'t, anti through the int,•1·eepting sewer l.11 1.h" 11.-s Mnim•, l{i\"Pr. 
Thl•n•for,.•, l.-,w11, ull nll'II IJ!f f/11·.•w p,·~-•u ,,,.~, tlmt. in con~ill1•nttion nt 
the foreguing pn·mi,,.,, nud the sum nl forJy-,•i1,1ht l111111h·1•1l '.""t til'ly 
(~.~50) <l_ol!m-s, to I~• hy t)w Sb1b• 111' Iowa, pai,I lluoug,h ,,ml H,_.unl 
of Com1nL,-.1011er-i ns h1)rrmafh•r ~tatf'fl, lhP ~a11l city of 01-s )lnlflP!t 
hereby ug-rPP!-1 t.o furni..;h tu Hw titnh• nf lnwa. t.llP rtt'ct•~-iru-y uu,I pr,,per 
sewer:. for tlw "-P'i\'f•nig1' and drainng.- of Uw sai1l 1t11\\' PJLpilnl lmil1l111g-
anrl gronnns, through lht' "'"''.'"' of sa.irl "it1 , from pu, "'" l ,i,l,• nf 
Xiolh Street, through Locust. Stn,,,[ nnd !he 111b•rcep\111g ,,.w,•r lo tlw 
De:- Mniues River; uml to verp,•tnull_r keep Uw ,cum• 111 rf•p1ur f11r tlw 
tlrainaga or ~aid t~r~mit-P~, ,vilhout ":UY otlu•_r or f~1rthc~ ('f>:,.L or 11xpE·11;(• 
to sai,1 Stah' of Iowa. .\.ml thnt 111 eou•ul1•Ml10n uf wbu·h 11,,. •111•1 
,·tale of lowa, through :nicl Bmml of l~apitol l'n111111i5:-11otH•~. lJ,.n,IJ,r 
agree to pay ,air] rilv of Iles Momes the snm ol' furtJ-Nght huu,tn,l 
an,! fifty dollars. the same t1> 1:,., p:ud wlwu sairl .. ,w,•r• shall I><• 1•11n-
stn1ctcu und iu proper couilitiou for u,e. 
l1 
5G Tm; NEW CAPITOL. [A9. 
ln t .. timouy wherl'Of thP muyor of said city, und its sewer commit-
t-•·~, UrJtl. ~uul Capitol Co1u111i-;~iun1~r?J, have bert!uuto fi:<1?,I lheir Hirrna.-
t11re tlu• tenth ,lny ,,r ,July. A, 1,. L"'o. 0 
W.11. 11. Th:iutITT, Jfo!Jor. 
:ll. Jl . Krsu. ~ 
C. P. llot~iiu-: • (,'fJJnmil/PI' rm Se,urs 
.). ,J. \\'11.Ll.lM<, . 
·'""" IL (J,: •R, 
G1wrrnnr awl fir 11Jir:fo J1,-1sirJ,,nt Boord of CommiR~io11er. 
ATTl'AT: 
gu \.\"monT, Srrn/ro·y Bortt'd of Cn)litnl Commissfourrx. 
. lt•~·••in••l: 11,•s lltoi!''"'·, S••plemlw•r I, 18~0, 0£ [hi' Capitol Commia-
•111n,•r,, n 8tat•• A111l1tor, warraut for rorty-eight humlr,•d Md fifty 
tlollurN. a1 provi,),•rl in th(• f,m~goiug contract. 
J. C. P.HNTF.R, 
City Tn-u~11r('r. 
T!11111righ1nl rontmd wo., ,luliveri,cl to the Secretary of State, and is 
011 hi•· m hu1 olTI{•('. 
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